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VOL. I.

NOVEflBERt' BLAST.
•. TnE FLOWLU AREK uoOiC.

Tho neilanchiolv days are come,
Tho adr t1 te year,

Ofu ailing wind aii ilnked wood<,
And iendowi browin andl ere.

Ieap'd in the ioluîlows of the grove,
Tll siummer le-eiv lie dead.

'11cy rustlo ttî fliddyiiig wiind,
Anîd tu tlic rabbit7. frojîl.

The robin and the wren arc ilown,
And from the slrubs the jay ;

And fromt the wood-top caws flic crow,
'lhrougli ail tle glooiy day.

Whero arc the ilowers, the briglt young
flowers,

That mil'd bencath the fect,
Of hues so passing beautiful.

And breath &o pas.sinlg sweet j
Alasi they all are in their graves,

TIhe genfle race of flowers
Are lyilig im mheir lowly beds.

With lle fair and godf ours.
'lie miii h filing on tUi gravcs,

Buot tic cold Novetiber trini
Cals not, frumi out ti glooriy cartlî,

Th lovely unes again.

Tle wiud-flower and the violet,
Tlicy perislied long o.

The briar, the orcli, anltlio rose,
Died 'mid flie sunimer's glow-

But on the hill the golden-roJ,
'le aster in the wood,

The yellow suiflower by the brook,In autumn beauty stood:
Till fell the frost fro, tie clear cold Leaven

As fidls the phigue oni men).
And the bloeio never siiled again,

By upland, glade, or glen.

And nîow, when comes the calm imid-day-
AT still such days will coe-

To cit flic aquirrel andi Ille bec
Fromt out tiîcr winter homo;

When the sound of dropping nuts is heiard,
h'lioiugi ail the trecs aro still.

And twinkle, in the sinoky light,
The waters of the rill :

The soutlh wind scarches for the flowers
Wl0ose fragrance late h bore,

And sighs te find thea in the wood,And by the streain, no more.

I then think of a loved one, who
In youthful beauty died;

The fair mieek blossom that grew up
And faded by my sido;
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We laid lier in the cold moiit t.Iri,

IVIlin tle fîre..t C.141, the li a,
And wopt tîat such a lovely one

Sliould have a life so bncef.
Yet not unmeet it wMa that one

Like that younîg friend of ours,
Sogentle and Po beautiful,

Sio>uld perish with the fl-wers.

Pif ELIMNAfY POINTS TO BE CONSIPEItE
El), EFORE A FARMEIt, CAN UNDEl.
TAI'E IWITH PRUDENCE, THE OCCU lA

TION OF ANY EXTENr OF LAND.
Src-r. 1H.-Soil. (Continued from page 3.)

The surface, or outward coating of land,usually consists of a collection of various
earthy matters, in a looso and porous state,with a mixturo of animal and vegetable sub-
stances, partially decomposed, logolier with
certain tialino and mineral ingredients.
Whero favourably combined, i is andmirably
calculated to afflord support to plants, to ena-
ble thum to fix thoir roots, and graduallyto derivo nourishment by their lu oes, romthe soluble anddissolved substances contain-
cd in the soil, (as this mixed mass is call-
cd), or passing into it. Tho strata on whici
it is imuîcfmbent, are known under lthe go-leral name of subsoil.

The importance of the sol has been des-
cribed ii various ways. By some if liasbeen called the mother, or nurse of vego-tationi. By others it is represented .s dis-
charging fuinctions te plants, similar to those
wlici tie stonach does to animals in pre-
parinig thir food, and fitting it for absorption

y their roots. It furiishes the plant also
with heat ; for a well cultivated anid higlîlymaiured soil, is much warner thait thesurrouiding atmosphero. 'lie farmer, if is
said, ougit to study the relative value ofthe dlifferient soils, as a merchant does tlie
worth oftlieseveral commodities ho deals in.Good sous, it lias been remarked, vill sol-
dom yield a scanty producp. In short, afavourable soil and climate, are deorvedlyaccounted, " The first riches of a country.Tho necessity of pying attention te lnature and quality of the soil, need nottherefore be dwelt upon. By ascertaining
the qualities if possesses, or by renovinig ifsdefects, the profits of a farmer inay be great-ly iiicreased. He must, in general, regulate
lis ineasures accordingly, in iegard to therent he is to offer,-the capital he is to lay
out,-the stock he is to koop,-the crops

lie i-4 Io rai.e,-and( fle improvcmuiîts lie isfo make. Ii deed, suci is ihi Inporfance
of th soil, and the necesmty of adaipting ls
systcin to ifs peculiar proporties, ilat nio go-neral sysîtm of cultivatîion cai bu laid down,uiless ail tle circ'jm:..ances rogardmig the
iaturo, and situation of tli, soil and su soil,
be knocwni ; and snclh is the force of habit,that if rarely happens, if a farmer has beoi
long accustomed to one s ecies of soil, liawil lo equally successfnîi im the manage-nent of anotheor.

F ro n in t t ion t tlo nattre ofs( ils, many
folisli, fruifless, and expuiîsivo attompLshave beon mado to introduco different kinds
of plants not at ail suited to thom; andmanures iavo ofton been improperly applied.
This ignorance lias likew.iso prevented manyfrom employing the means of improvemont,
though the expenso was trifling, and withintheir reacli. From igioranceo, also, of themeans calculated for the proper cultivation
of the difTeront soils, many unsuccessful and
pernicious practices have been adopted.

Soils imay be considered under the follow-
ing general heads :-Sand ;--Gravel ;-.
Clay ;-Peat ;-Alluvial ; and, Loam, or
Ilhat apecies of artificial soil, into whiohfle at fers arc generally brought, by theeffects cf manure, and of earthy, appli-cations, in the courso of long cu livation.
Whilu describimg each sort, we shall brieflystate the modes of improving their texture;-the crops for which they are respectivelytalculated ;-and the districts where theyare cultivated with the groatest success.%

1. Sand.-A soil that consists ontirol ofsmall grains of a hard nature, (silex), which
neither colere together, ner are softenod bywater, nor solublo in acids, though if oughtnot to be totally abandonied, yet is too poorto be cultivated with advantage. It would
indeod be hazardous in the extreme, from
the risk of having tho coverin soil blownoff tIe new-sown grain, in the spring, byigh wimds. Sandy soils, however, gone-

* One of the most intelligent furmers in Norfolkaccustomed to a dry and aandy soil, was asked,What lie would do with a wet or clayoy oce Y Re
very candidly answered, " That lie knew no morehow tu managesuch asoil,tbanifhehad neverseen
a ploigh.," Farmers, when they change their si.tuations, are too apt te carry along with them, tiat
plant ofimanagement to which theyhave been accus-
nmedwitioutconsidering that it maynotsuittheir
naw situations.

leu
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rally have a eaniderahin mixture of ather likewise insert the ptitrescent mannrn they
substances, by which their quality i- greatly emplny, nit a consilerable depth, (F, 10, or
amepliorntedi. 12 nches), toprovent a ton rapid doeompo-

Thn hest modo of improving tie textura sition.
of pucih a soil. delicient i retentive or adhe- The catrot husb.ntiuy, in the "Sanhling'
sive prmporties, is, by a niituire ni clny, of SuffTlk, as they arc enliei, s on of tic
mari, warp, (the sadimernt 0t navigablo ni- most interesting objects ta bo met witi n
vers), seanoze sea-shells, peat, or vegetablo 'rutish tignculturo. After deiraying ail ex-
earth ; Ma it 1reqîuntly happeuns, tiant under pensen, the profit is cansidernble. Somo
te satnd tself, or an its iinodaiite norgh- prefer ta fatton bullocks with thnra ; while
bourhoodt, the materais may bu fountl wicîh others, who have the advantiaaze of water-
are toquisito for its improvements. Even aranage, think ai most bencheinl ta sand their
light ïrtandy sot[ are thus rondril rotentivo cariaes ia the London market. Cnrrots nire
of MMvitur and manlaro ; and witon jud- ikewiso n admirablo proparation for other
cadfity.nted, ato considorod ta be moto repst .
profitable, tian th w heat lanls i their FnNorfolk and Suffolk, in s foutnd that
neigibouirlood. poor sanrldy t'oils, not warth 6,. per aco for

lin soine parts of Norfolk, they have avail- |any other pu Ps, under saimfoin, wil pro-
d tlemseves 0( tlese natiiires, for im- !duen, after to frst year, about two tons

provmng a sandy soi, I an c'aaieniit degre: per acre, of excellernt haay, for soveral years,
they hava thus entirely changed the naturo 'with an after-grass, extremrly valuabla for
of tha sol, and lby tet, contmruation of ji- weaning iand keoepig lambs. llow nucli
dheious naaagement, have given a degre' mire beneliinl than any crops of grain that
of fame ta th husbandry of that istrict, far such saois uîsually ywidi 
sturpassing liant of otiers naturally more fer- 'ie managoment of sanîiy land, accor-
tile. tirmg to thie system naopteid by thi calobra-

Tho improvement of a sandy so is go- ted Duckett oi Potersinn nit Esher, an Sur-
nerally nccomphished by tossîi mainuros: but rey, has been strongly recommrended by an
vagotable sut>sanices are ikwase effectual. emnent atiior. I was foiunded toin three
Top-dressmîags of peat and black muck have principles: 1. Pluughng very deep, by which
boun tried for tait purposo, nad tie experi- a duo dlegrec of moisturo wvas preserved in
monts were attendedot ionly withimmedttiate his lhgit land, and hie crops were tlourisi8ng
good effects, but vilt permanent benefit. in sonosns of dirought, which destroyed those

Though sandy soils are not naturally va- wliere tli ploughiing hadl becn shallow ;-
luable, yet bemng easdiy cultivatetd, and vell 2. Ploughing neadom, but offectually, by a
calculated for sheep, that most profitable trench plough, or what he called a skim-
species of stock, thecy ara often farmed with coulter plough, vith wlich ho buried thel
considrable advantago. weeds that grew on tha surfaco: ho has

Sandy sous, however, of a good quality, bean known ta put in sove.ý crops vith only
under a rogular course of iusbandry, ara in- fourploughings ; and,-3 Occasionally rais-
valuable. They arc casily worked, and at ail ing a crop of turnips the same scason, after
seasons; they lre cultivated at a moderato a crop of wheat, or of tares.
expenso ; are not so hable to injury from In the Pays de Waes in Flandors, sand is
the vicissitudes of thli weather; and in go- likewise cultivated to grant perfection. Thl
noral they have a dry soundness, accompa- soil of that distriot, which %vas originally a
nied by moisture, which socures excellent barren white sand, by a slow, but sure pro-
crops even in the driest summers. cess, has at last been converted into a moisIt

The crops raised on sandy soils ara nume- fertile loam. Tho surface, ta the deptht of
rTous, such as common turnips,-potatoes,- three or four inhes, 1 was at first alone cul-
carrots-barley--ry-o-buckwheat-pearse- tivated, but the soilwas gradually deopened,
Indian corn-clover-sainfoiiis, and other as it became progressively onriched; and now
grasses. This species of soil, in general, the ground, at the commencement of every
has not strength enrough for the production of rotation, is trenched by a shovel, (the soil
Swedish turnips, beans, vheat, flax, or being very loose), ta the depth of from fif-
homp, in any degroo of perfection, with- teon ta eSghteen inches, the exhausted sur-
out much improvement an its texture, thîl face is buried, and fresh earth brotglit up,
addition of great quantitios of enrching ma- enriched by th manure washed down mo it,
nure, and the most skilful management.' duringtho seven precedingyrars. Itis thon

When under a course of cultivation, il is a subjected ta the following course of crops:
great advantage ta sandy sois, either to fold 1. Potatoos; 2. What, manured, sown an
sheep upon thîem, or to consumo the crops Noveniber; 3. Flax manurod, and sown
of turnips upon the ground where they are with clover-seed, for thie next crop ; 4. Cl>-
raised. Those practices, greatly contrbute ver; 5. Rye or wheat, Oats after fie
te the improvement of such soils; and they rya; and, 7. Buck-wheat ; at the end of
are thus enabled ta produce luxunant crops which period thre ground is agamn trenched.
not only by the dung and urina thus The double crops raised an fhe sandy sols
doposited, but by the consolidation and firm- of Flanders, in the course of the sane year,
ness of texture which the treading of the are atteded with munch advantage. rie
sheep occasions. When cultivated, manure Flemish farmers thus obtain a greater quan-
should be frequently applued, and the ve- tity of manure, than they couid produce un-
getable matter should bu less deccmposed der any other system, and by this are ena-
or roited, than on other soils. Son tarmers bled tu extract s0 much proJuc from soals,

which woro originally sterile, and which
* Thibest mothod of raising wheat on sandy linnia would soon reyert ta their former state of
in on a clover ley when the soil has got in artificial barrenness, without the gre-tast industry, ant
solidity of body, and is thereby rendered capable the most unwearied attention.
ofisustaining this grain till it arrives at matarity.- In the ruaoagement of sandJy soils, threo
Brotn', 7l'atîes tn Rural Affaira, vol. i. p. lt. rules ara tu bu ubserved ; 1. Never to pick
Wheat also may be successfully raised on sandy
lands after turimps, eaten on the ground by sheep, f Sîffolk Report, p. 125.
which consolidates the soil. ‡ Young's Calendar, p. 123.

,f any stmai s4toner tlat may ho foid rin
thorm, as they antswer many valunIblo purpo-
ses: they shelter the yong stalk In ball
wenthl'r; they preserv mostnare, nnd pro-
vent tie cror from bemtag hurnt up by scar-
chrng hent; they brader tho valporaniuon of
the enriehmrg jiticos ; a, Iby ltheso means,
grently nqslst the progre«s i veg.iaton. 2.
Frequentl y ta relnovate ihe streigith of sui
isodls, hy layg tihen doin with gra-seeds,
nnd pasturng thmn for a few yenrs, ns tlny

are po apt toibo exhansted by nrntion, if corn
crops tir too fregnentiy repeaied ; and, 3.
When farm-yrtrd iuig ais npphied to thio des-
cription of soil, nways to gavn .ain a stato
of compost, wv:th n vîr'w of addhng ta hlic te-
nncoty of the snol,and to prevent the manurm
yron hrmg dbsuipatetd i a dry seasona, or
vnld down by mn.

Il may be adled as n general maxim,
thai te fortalbty of sandy, or sAieous sosi,
is in proportion to thie quantity oi rain that
fails, comrîbmiei wti thi te frequency of its re-
cutrren. As a proof of this, an the rainy
chmiate of Tain, the mosi prolfic suol has
from 77 to 80 per cent. af silhcenus oa:th, ad
from Sme to fouiricen uf calcareous ; wherbas
in the neghburhiood of Paris, where thora
is much less Min, the silex is only in tho
proportion of from 26 to 50 per cent. in thio
most fertile parts.
• 2. Gravel.-Gravelly soils diffor matorially
from sandy, bath in teiro texture, and modea'
of management. They aro frequently com-
posed ofsnali soft stones, sometmes of tinty
anes ; but they often contain granita, lim-
stono, and othor rocky substances, partially,
but not very minutely decomposed. Gravel,
boing more porous tian even sand, is gene-
rally a poor, and what is callcd, a humgry soÎ,
mure cspecially whon the parts of wlich it
consists, arc hard in substanco and rouided
in form. Gravelly soils ara easily exhaustad,
for tho animal and vegetable matters they
contain, nut being thoroughly in<orporated
with tho earthy cunstituent parts of ie soli
(which are seldom sufficiontly abundant for
that parpose), ara more hable to bu decom-
posed b thc action of the atmosphero, and
carried ofT by wator.

Gravolly soils are improved by dmining,
where they are troabled with springs, thoih
tihis rarely occurs -- by deep poug iig;-by
mixing them witih largo quantities of olay,
mari, peat, or other carth; by frequent
returns of grass crops;-by repeatei appli-
cations of inauro ;--and by irrigation, ai the
water be full ut sedîunnt, and judiciously
applied.

Sometimes tho ground is s covered with
small stones, thiat hardiy any mould is
ta be seen. Land of this description is very
troublesome ta work, and is injurions ta thu
implements of husbandry ernployed in tho
cultivatiun ; but with proper management,
at cari often bo rondored highly prohictive.
The stones on the surface, by shelternng and
keeping warm, in tho cold seasons, any small
quantity of soud which as amongt tlem; and
by pratecting it fram the scoreng mintlueinc
of th sun, in the hot season, frequenutuy pro-
duce abundant crops.

* Remark by Edward Burroughs, E . This
of preserving tones, is by same exten ed rule
beyondsandy souis, more especinlly in hot ch.
mates. Even in this country, stoies are sai ta be
ai use in promoting thedepth of thm sutie ; an ren-
denng the texture of clays les compact, and les
apt tu subside , and viere the soils arc pufy, n
collecting the shifting looseness of ic niaterials,
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Tho stone-hrath. or enm.wrash soil, (an not usually dhrive ne well in clays. ns an rils In converting p.,.t int enrth, it ta a rie,
thei ar previmiti cal,,fGlontershir&, %% bach aro moral free and open. But : a% nnw to plonah or dig it ian attanii, that it may be
and tie, aniland counaîtioq of I'i.Ilaild, May ascertained, that the Swedàli, and aboivo aIl, cliectuially nexoe d thn winîtor'n front. If
le mîeîindedlQ, unîd'r th#, gneîral hcari of gra- the yellw turnipi, ma) bc rais'd it thiemrt thiq labour bo not enmmonced at a propor
I'lly anot, bein'ag so much naatel ith small 'a ithd an.ta , -that the gahty asnupornr , eamon of tho ye'ar, and If Ihe prit l'e once
stones. Tthey have frequently, honever, that if the> are taken up early, the soil is hardenerd by t ho suammer's sun, it in hardly
morn xand, hir clay. or calcareous Ioai, in nut injured ,--and that lierre in ai difloulty ponnble afterwardI tn iecompono ai.
their composition, tin gravelly nous usiually ait ioenervinig thesm. Cla s bec.mo gooi The crop bent calculated for a reclaimed

pw , and on dihat net ounst, arte treatil tif mnw-adand ansmwer well for hay, or pent-bog or maIgé, aro, oats%, ryo, balnnai, Po-
l'y snome authorq as a dInîîct spm. son of Wi. solling, vhon In gaan , but frorn fthir apti- tatoos, turnips, carrots, whiito and rei

(r, vel l, fron thoir parti o so readhly tudo du he poancied, t'hey are, in genral, ailn- ciover, aid timnth . Whent and barley
vith isncanture', an' apt o burn, as it is catm, fit to bo fe l byhavy cattle n wet weather. hv ixucceeded on sucIlh lands after they

in dry seauins ; buit Im net wili prtnluce In dry se'as.ons the afr-graas mua> bu iane. te have been supplied with abundane of cal-
bares, pas., tats, îidiani orn anid eton foed nicat atlle tell Octooer. and sheep till the careonti earti ; and the floran gratg (agrostis
w ats . It han boen found tant a thmuuî tviitter. A stilf ciao, however, when not coli sfolonifrra lafblia), soeins likowno to be
stratiiii of gravel, if mixsed wilk sIIIls, or wet, with a strong marl under at, in prefer- weil aidaptt'.d te theat de'criptioi of soil, vhen
aid ostinr maiame prodlutctions, possessmain) ed in Cteshiro and Derbyshire, fur the dairy. node'ratil sutface-imined.*
nivantages for cultivation ini a vet clinate. Ploughing previous to winter s,.ttin; in, in The isprovemnt of pent-bogIt, nnd of ail

A gravilly soil. free froin stngnant wteur, of great usa Io clays, by exposiig tuel surtaco wot lands, must bu prec -dod by draining;
given siclh al nditronal wnrmth to the ch- to tht front, %% lici ietliows and rt.dIcesn it ms mtagnant vatr be'ig injriuis to the nutritive
mate, that vgotantion in iearly a fortnighit a mananor inutaaitely superior to whîat couldi be qualities of tieu soil whiclh ail classes of
earier, than wlhere othe'r so,,ii predomiam.mto. accomplihiIedi by ail tie opeint-in of mani. plants abîsolutoly require. Soft black peat-
About 1)artfurI and litackaIthtl, in KIIt, Ii thin state, tie iîl remamis titl n seed- eartih, whei dmined, is ofton rendormd pro-
aruch soil prociaca earl> green , in lattr imie, when at as cthier plougied wt tlt à shal- I.ctivo, by the ancre application of -and and
tares, rt, auitîunai pense, and occastonn..dly low iurrow, or umîerely scaritied, t.wiicth s the Clay as a top-tressing. Vhen peat contrains
wient. in great perftction. WhIIen barl) superior prntaet), and wn. forruginous salts, caicarcous matter is abso-

and nt' are cultivated, the) suiiiown Th fllowing ofstrong cny (a subject t lutely necessnry te lit it for cultivation.
ery early, thant they may have full pM-bea rd mor fuly ssse ts by When mossen or beigs or black muck aWund

moin of te troui iibefor e hny neason sets sm- allertvar farmor dmod mfdu t 60as by ivith the branches, or the rmots of tres, or
in. Gravol y oils, inr a wet cmale, answer ome sminsr , idt art mcur tuiet ta u ani- whun thic surface entirely consists of living
well for potatoes; and imdeed, in Cornwall, ces n, provided toartular attertil, h or vegetables, they must cither becarriedoff, or
an a sieltered situation, witht a command of hoeig regulatry, and oweed coeu te.i burnt. In the tast case, their ashes furahi ina-
stea-sai, and of sea'-weed, they raiso twu Yet tiere are certami y many clay sois, botit gredienits calculited te improve tho texturo of
crops tif poitatoes in the same year. in Englanid and Scot itîti, su teniacious ami the pont. For this soil, soap-ashes are found

1 >or gravelly soils, full of nprings and bdurato so adhesivo tovery thirg thnt n iclent manuro.
stulphureous veins are very unfriendIh tu ve- cnomse nthsith te en t, a InLeicestershiro, England,andother coun-
getation, andl 1 are botter calculated for pas- asumeng, whnat dry, uch a siony hrdne, tien, thoy have great traets of mondow land,
ture ltian for arable culture. in thei bu ry l casuau in diie which,iimany instancesarethesitosof lakes

3. Clay.-A clay oil is lintin nished above bloîy adro catcuta te, mye tfat filled u , t'se soil of which a. composcd of peat
every cther for teîîncity. I fee Usii.ootht,ant atton. ntato, a tumer-os o s m- andsodiment,theformrorigina lyformedbyaoewîa ncuen.i cltvae 1 aivttation. In that case, a sumrner-tlaitow is in-l a vetin and tue latter breughtsomewhat unctuious. If cultivated in a wet dispensably necessa-ry overy six or eight aquaticegatondheatrboutsate, it sticks te the ploughî like mortar, and yars; both te proyntauch soilsfromcontrac- down by rasns and streams from the upland.
doce not soon becomo dry. It is oftei, iudeed, tog a meot inurtous sourness and adhesive- This forms a soil admirably calculated for
of se adhesive a nature, tiat it will hold wa- tg i n u d adh gras.
ter like a dish. Ina dry sommer, tue piough ness from wet ploughing, and im order that, by The fons in Cambridgeshire, Lincolnshire,
turnsitu aingrcatlods,itrequires,therefore, exposure te the sun and winds duritig the and several other districts in England, liko-
much la ur te pat it in a statu fit for produ- summer molns, ltey mnay bu thorouglhly wiso consist of peat and sediment. They
ving either grain or grass, and it can niy b putvoriz.ed, and aerated, and thus by cuilt- are paret and burnt for turnips, ta be fmicultivated whon in a particular state and vation, joined t- the corrective ifluence of off by shoop, which. by their manure, enrich
in favourahle weather. Though it will yield thu atmosphere, may bu brought nte stato the soil. After two crops of grain, the are
under a proper system of management, flt for bearmng abundant crops of grain and sown vith grass-seeds, (two bushelis ofryo-
great crops, yet being cultivated at a hea- .. grass, and cight or ton pounds of whito
vy expense, requinng stronger instru- 4. Peat.-Tis substance is tinquostiona- clover), and romain in grass for five, six, or
moits, aIl stouter horses, itissedo that bty ef vegetable origa. The difference b- seven years; the longer the better. hn the
much profit is obtained, uniess whien occu- tweon it and vegetable nould is this, that reus beans have aise been cultivated,
pied by a judicious and attentive farmer. mould is derived frein finer substances, as but 1save net been found ta answer; nor can
The very superior managemenit of clay sols, the loaves of trees,-the romains of ara- fun land bc fallowed with advantaga ; for
as is practised in the Lothians, is fortunatoly ble cultivation,-and the roots, as well as i dotes net bea, much stirring. On such soils
an exception te this geierai rule. the leaves and stalks of the finer grasses, potatoes, and above all, carrofs, have boon

Tho value of a clayey soil, depends mate- whieh contain a large proportion of earthy tried as an intervening crop, and with
rially on its having an open subsoil, which matter; whereas peat is ciiefly composed sucssj3.
rendors it moro tractable and productive. of various sorts of aquatics; wiich, iaîstead The great abject, however, is, te adopt tho
Its texture is amoiaorated by a suitable mia- of rotting on or near tIhle surface, are gene- most proper management of foin or peaty land
ture of commun sand, sea-sand, and above rally immnersed in magnant water, and lot for hay crops; and hore it is proper ta mens-
ail, of hamestone gravel, where that can be decomposel. In valleys, peat-moss lias of- tion a modern discovery of great moment.
obtained. Peat-moss also, tIat has for sounu ten a considerable proportiop of vegetable It is ascertained, that by suffering the second
time been dug up, and exposed te the action carth in i washed frm the higher groundi. crop of grass, that mighlt oflen with difficuIty
of the atnospure, nay bW used n th advan- An author wao has successfully explained bu contverted into hay, to rot upon the ground,
tage. It is ikewise necessary tu enrich it the nature of peat, lias adopted the fullowving an immense pruliace of hay is ensured for
with putrid and calcareous mantures, in the classification: 1. Fibrous; 2. Compact; the succeeding year, and that fon land nay
coursoof its cultivation: and itmay bomuch 3. Bittuminous peat; 4. Peat mixed with thus becomo a perpetual meadow. This
improved by having a considerable quantity calcareous matter - With said or clay; 6. important fact is corroborated by some expo-
of ashes mixed with its putrecent manures. With pyrites; and, 7. With marine sait. riments which have been tried oear Oude-
It is this which renders clayey coils, in tie Eachof those, he contends, di.ffers essentially narde in Flanders, where the same effect
neighbourhood of towns,so extremely fertile. in its comÀpositiun and ceaic.l qualities , has been pruduced, by leaving the second

Under proper culture, clay soils are well and above ail each species requires different crop on the ground every second or third year:
calcuited for gruwang crepsof beans, wiea, treatment, in ordler tu convort it, uither into the grassproducedthosucceedingyear, being
cats, clover, and tares; but aot for ber- a saoil, or into manure. of extraordinary length. The same expe-
ley, tinless immediately after a fallow;
nor for potatoes, unlese uandor very peculiar • Sec onr remarks opon fall ploughinginanotherf * A slight notice of tiis valuable grass will be
management. In regard to turnaips, they do colmina. found in our next numaber.
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rinr,ntit was tried l:t ar with siniiar reit1I
on a fari up the Ottawa rivetr &î>onut fortv-
fite mihs- tamin A'ontreal. IV.. shall btiung
our rem.arkq on theso imiuportait preimmvary
pnt. to a conicio n oirne xt.

IlOW To r"ov Eit W I AILWAY GUAl.
AT'.ANXI) 1U1,.P01(T OVEAN

STEA M ERiS.

»oim, tAc l'ronn l'otrw.

Inv ur publiention of Friday int. we gnvs'
nunder out nercnotilo b.eni. the Circiilar of
ir. T. tiginy,he liead ofn n lenaiîng C ana-

chan commercil bouse in New York, whicli
in a11 probabiity lins esraped the notire of
nost lut obur rendlo'ro ; l'ut ns il contans mat-

t'rs of grave imoirt tn tlhi. people of Cana-
dla. V0 now roter ti il for thl purpoqe o n
special ntire nf iut. content,.

INir. Riney's circilar informi li, tiat I ii
the Uibtedl States the crop of all descrîptins
of grain will be menut nbuiidant, with a laroe
stock of oid whrat on hndusi, which, m conso-
quence of the labo low prices, ha. boen with-
bell from markvt. Tho prevnling opinion
is, that prices u% ill 'ot adI vanice. but will con-
liaino wvith htide varintion at presedntfgue.
Now, this biing thi enqe,, it in quite clear
that the Canuad:in farmer has not tho most
rmoute chnnce of the Uniîed States being a
market for the c'nuimuptioni of Canadian pro-
duce during the ensuing year, any mor thian
il has be.en durèng the lait four yenas dut ing
whici Free Tradto has been inutlict..< on us,anil thus one of the delusions Iy which Freo
Tradto nnd Reciprocity vre saddled upon
the peoplo is ai an end.

But Mr. Rigney lays baro to is another
misfortuino acising from the ds'lusion of Freo
Trade, wIo mean tho evils which have birth
in the diverso;n thereby of oui transit tradu
with Great Britain from the St. Lawrence to
Now York. le give u the total imports,
in bond, to the Unnied States from Canada of
grain during tho past yenr, and he statos il
as follows:-

Flour, (barrels)............... 335,000
Wheat, (buislels)........... 1,37d1,800
Corn (bush.eh.)............ 2,457
Meal, (barreis)............... 1,950

From whichI il will bc perceived, says M r.
Rigney ''that the total export fron the
United States in 1850, reducing the wheat to
flour, was equivalent to 1,389,35.4 barrels;
and the import from Canada the same year
equivalent to 609,960 barrels, being aimnost
ONE:-IvALF oF TIIn TOTAL EXPORT FROM THF
UsiTri» SrATx.." Nor is this import of
Canadian produce by a neigibouring Statu
dechr.ing ; on hle contrary, Mr. Rigney telle
u,, " The deman I for Canada ilour for the
lower British ports still continues to absorb a
largo proportion of the receipts from Canada,
ai prices soitiewhat higher tihan the ruling
rates of domestic ;" and he adds: " ifbought
in Canada at reasonable prices, cannot fail ta
payat the present low rates of canal
frigh t."'

lere then is important information for the
Canadian farmer. One-half of the total ex-
port of grain friom the United States wns of
Canadian growth, which brings a higher
price than the domestic growth, and is con-
nequently more profitable to our Yankee eus-
tomer in the British market. Now, let us seu
what beiefit our Yankee neighbour derived
by this lis trade with us in grain during the

-si year. a~l -hat we lost by not sending

il direct in the' irit-h markt. . l.'t ns suîp-
posn that thlq equivaient ta 609,%74*11b barrels

of hlaur wa sont (rom lltfailn •o New York.
Tho preseit loir frei-ht and tll trom that
port Fs.5 cenli per barrel. uo that on tio.
96O barrselî (if dour. the tolie ninid frigzht fromn
llusffaln to New Yoark- would amnniit in tho
large gum of £129,1616, rxelniisiv.' of n <ihty
nf ' per crit., ani n the avernr" vaaine of
a barrnl of ilour diurmnn te paît %var wai
121s. 3.. the gron %nlumo of thi. gi'our, us
£Cr li8,0842, nnd'i thie duty thsoci' ''n .ai to Ih e
States for it. transit :in bnid, Voui 1'.' £l;,-
20l; so that for freirbt. toll, nau dity oi
this smuuul n, ticl i of our prwduct.e, wi, put alto
the pocketî of our nighbours lasb year
£14,-120. Iluut wvitl wharfaze, storace, &.
nadided. we nnv afsly say th sum of £150,-
000 was thilus ilt t ('anan diuuiri tll pait
year by shilppmîîg our erain frmin New York,
nstend of fron a Catnadian po'rt.

Iit this is tint all. The nvergo profi' to
the Yankr" eix porter ofi nt flour i. two shil-
line. per 'arrei or £60,1991 on tho past yenr,
nnd this Adedt the forezngrum £166,00
swe'llst olur lo«s on ilour nnse in thiat yenr to
£210,9i#6. If Vo calculate the maouey we
thus pny annually on other nrticles of Cnna-
dian produen, Ilu total, WC suspect, woutl
exceed tho whole revenuo of tho provinro.

WNo have occasionally hard a great deal
of the madnesî of Canada, in thinking of n
railway from tie far vest to l'auifax. True
it ix a sorous matter ta guarante bhe anuial
interest on four millinns of pouindius, whichu
nmounts to £160,000 a-yenr, and it may bo
serinus l oguarantc £ 10,000 a->'car for Ocean
Steamers fromn Quiebec to a litiutsh port; huit
if tiat railway, as il must when complete, or
these steamers, if put on, should tako ouir
export trade once more through our own tor-
ritory ant for our own advantago,--if they
keep in Canada this .- 2i1,000 which n
annually put into our neibhubours' pockets on
this single branch of our trmde, and bring
baek all our transit trade to our own peoplo
and our own territory, surely we have the fuil
amount of the annual gtarantee at once fully
cavered thereby, and a handsone surplus ta
lcave in our own pockets, or, in lime, ta pay
the original cost of the lines. The sooner
thon we have oui railways and our ocean
steamers the botter for every class of Cann-
dians, whether nerchant, agriculturist or
labouror. WVith railways from the far west
to our own sea-ports,-with n lino of ocean
steamers for the summer, and with an ex-
tended lino of railway to Halifax fur winter,
thon indeed would the traduo of the west flow
tlirough our territory, and the prospects of
Canada go far beyond our most sanguine ex-
pectations.-

TULIANIiOWTII OF WilEAT: A WOtD
IN SEASON, BY IIEWI'IT DAVIFS.

MANY of your readers4 will recall the corres-
pondence that has lately appeared in the
Gazelle on thu Tuilhan tlueory of growing
wheat year after year upon the same land,
and without manure, sinply by moans of
preparatory deep trenchung and annually
dugginr betweenu the rows of the growing
wrIeat. There as s> nuch in the principle
this involves that is opposed ta the general
ideas as ho tohe all-inportance of. manure,
and at the same time se nuch is to be gîa-
ed un our puactice, if it be truie that )-y im-
proved cultivaation the occasion for manure
or growing wheat is lesened, tiat I tam

th ith .r.,t interrt th., prog:ress oi
th., eovenlh çrop Io sown, which the
anthor of ' \ word in S,.on " ha* .ow
g.rotvtti. and il Muîn %vil nnsieh pleairo i
rai il fobllntts: lettr fin.m hin :--Vica-
razfe , i«i edn Toweester, A prd 29.-
Mv diear Sir: Yon havo taken ao mutch in-
terle't mii m farming oprrationt, taIt ynn
will b d thoeigh not surpried. to henr
that my fMur-nere finii 'of whent, % %hch ynu
911w in thée wmîîte'r i.. attrarti,,l nstnnshmrnt.
It in celtninly thin mot leaustiful r.wg
crop i ever biehel ; it bin aii tho fin.. qali-
ties w look for at this g n.on, rven nil nver
the h-m. and no t varyin-g the ia«.t it leni-
thv colour." This repit of the rhieait I wnis
fully prepareid to heri, !mgif the fino nppent-
nnen i anw il pr"sannted in thn winter ; nnd
nnw let me askc what moro nan ho Paid of
nni crop Ihat lin ha1  prepamion a Ld a
seduing! rat treble tlie coit 1 Thi insitantien
of what mny bo don' 'y t'ilnge, whithout
nanure, ta grow grain ai mucih i.sn thiaun

the isnI charges, i regard hs mot wnr:uy
of alention. Not, a i have biforo Faild, ah
an ormpilto b b c,opied b. fnrner* an ils
detaits, but n teachinug thn benefit to bie gain-
ed41 fronm deep t u agn and , i cominution of
the sao botwenn tho rows of the growng crop;
a lesnon which nn intelligent fariner would
rand to apply to trenich ploughing his land,
ndul hooing and soarifyuuîg the ground bet-
ween his yonig corn. The hop grower
adopts the printico betwoon his ho ps ; in the
sprîng of the yent he tunis over the grounîud
with n fork, nnd breaks up tho surfaco bel-
weon the rows wth hi is nidget, nid le wil
tell you tho practicu in necessary to ensuro
a healthy and luxuriant growth, and the
acutiling plough aid scarifier have long been
intioduced between the rows of beans and
pene, and roots on the het cultivated farm.s
n Scotliand, and the north, with great advn-
tngo to the growing crops, nnd still more to
thoso that follow ; and what is there In pre-
vent n general extension of the practice to
wheat, nats, and barley, now that wu havo
Garrett's horse-hoo, wlhich, nI a cost of less
than 1s.n. acro, ennblos tho farmor tu eo per.
fectly ail grain, drilled even as closo as
9 inches. In instancing this narrow width,
i am far from thinking it so succesefuul as
much vider. I have long sinco abanduned
anything closer than a foot, and am still
zetting wider ; I havo oants and barley nt 21
innches, so as to admit of the scuffling plough
passing between the rows, nnd expect I
shall find this width near enough; and how
can I think otherwise, when ffind Tull in
ruder limes could grow 4 qîuarlers of wheat on
an acre, year after yea-, from douole rows,
with 4 feet intervals, and without manure ;

il ! seA Mr. Smith realizing 33 bushels ni
acro for seven successive years, from three
rows upon 5 feet beds, and also without ma-
nure ; and I % ill appeal to farmiers holding
only arablo land, whlosO accounts have been
so kept that their stock shows ils cost and
expenditure and losa upon il, whetier a
practice which lessens the occasion for
manure and for keeping of stock be not a
derideratum in corn growing of the greatest
importance. Tho lessons we have had in
shed-feeding, &c. are of the greatest value
in teaching us how to produce manure ai least
cost, but the most valuable lussons of all
will be those which teach farmers to do witit
less manure. The cost of manure producel
at home is far greater, and has far more to
do with the profit, and ]oss to bu made in
farming than nany peoplo are aware of.
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\organe and Xr 'jnic, fond whîe'i it mav r-i, thnwin£ Apon a larce de'emand for yngîîmj

17r,., tP,< Q.<4o-r Tomr. t are far bismilhn. op thi v.Irious' nrtion. of 'cattl" in the rearmini di,trete, and 1 largoî

llavini! in a s<'rmî of th Q rlr-e ad rrtrl in '4 ttn eture. an if t hr' d esnman nre not source nff utipply in the ntienm er. j i f rot

aile oiiftt i 41 f a rt i e n,î ada. t« W oilId inily aim isatr t 1t, is ibr n prn l ermrg theme rr iir em onts it ib obvion s non arr lare-

, - p s it inn vo a y of f that m ( nn tid a n w iio fi uition m uet sauti irr r.lin g:ly. m ent e ild ho m oto suitablo fin ihn a -ill

I.iyn Iwfur u r d ra co t hte r neuit o n bf Th w«nsh 4 of Canal i i .m th rir com para- of irelanu than th n ctablishmrn' t f a gr ei'

i gehIt nur mad a rt l tm w of a fow trye frr'hnpee over thonr .,f the, old Country, fair at ,im erick, w hilst it vould prrownt in

rorta nstig the n e i mani amn it a of l it.) no c ntai t n mu h greater ecte 't the n cre-- the grarînre of thn 'a tefrn and m idland

Oc ta i in gl th n c n n aa m u nt ni la x.h t o n a ry u:ip p lirc for t hen a n ts , -i t n p la n t. enulritis-i a r ea tly su il im p orta n t tu p p ly 1 nm

ti n d of thi v gar' g<'rap un C anîdn. ax e, r . And si gnerral, th e, m rcha- cal snrctuiro of the rxtneîvn rear n g Istnrcts f 'lare, ker-

tu n fthfitat yon r's cg r pin m ( ani a. Wjntipeq. the. land at'a if, :- highl y ftv. rablno In si s ry, Cork. Lim erick an l T ipper ry. w hich

that th sitoi f n 11i 4 pr v nctm pre tu nv .y crnuwth, l nff pra ti o hav nm h w n th n w ould hav n th e quic'k and conveni nt transit

inntrhatnih anl sreof i t r uuiiptrn e f r thed pro- sup raeriy -f bicht amy soIn for this pur- now ailnrgl"d by rail from Limenek, in va-

u cti or n i c ro f li. ri gme h inp fr e t nu r - . rin e dirrec t nn e. and iy the Shan nn n v aiga-

xio nit folit flia a- if hotit mI p rlo p t o li n r n % hon w e eninid r the soil -f tln en e nou t nl ttof t i ir î hî n honrti of th e country, fford-

overwnrit' I nd of g h fntvth Ispandrs. Tot triro in which the mannfactuarn of linen and mng fa htiit'es for transmission in .pats nf

pr w tn ffo rd li y d e aitrip.- la rn Te ther flnx irodurts Laes twenmo tho %charne- tho kinigdom , uinequ llel in any other oecn -

r t aTred b tpoh. wn ii v mrpy e ro nper trietic facrt ni hi ir im .ueltrin hiettory, eo lhty,thn pr lurrwn ldbe bm ughtiltn im m o-

of t ho u o w er o ver y w .a y . , a r y fi nd in al o m -it riti nî c-a ex r pt Ir lanid, a d at intereo urso w ith th e largo buy r, w ith -

f tla Iiim s n n iaW, frwh n i pr li.'qdl t ai ien geningiral c in idhnte of rotienniut tiion . ln nul the intervention if thoprosent jnbl r, and

iofli % ae s tit 14 ii M r. s , rh aniled. from ihn F ypt. whosn liginintn oi s w rn lotheld in hue receivp the lie t pries for his products.

S oi ig.e r <f w e n t nîîf- of di oroin t n l , gro m piitphn , aind fini lhn enr , an dil fro mta w h e'n cre thn N or w oubl th e adva nti ag s of t he p roposed

.f timiotioss. froin iti f dalvontmdegrers culture of linx liai g r nd ovrr th e cvm izel Fair lie confinod to the tansfer of toc k from

parco lon f t a .wli'o wr a mbl ei osetion and ritîd, thie sou w ae lor m er'd iby thr m u dl nr- th e' rom roto districts tri the fatteing gro uni ds

coaro. and two dt'rilrea uaph tu' rioaci ried down by thr nverlowingze of thn Ndeo, of ilin eastnm and midland entiies for Ihn

aro n, anditi e in d eiti mmo eo the relariv n ul spr ad n i i n u1rf1 en of the 1 ow nr p roverb ial fertility of th e lands in tho d istricts

prmno inarf of srl a hn , tind lax fr n I , enuintry along it- banks. The ends of 1ll- |nljacu.t to Lim rick, woultl alwnys affiord

prceas. Tio flrtwiirr rr ta romîltn of giuim aud liollandi, thn enuntriwn nw most u upplen for tha wnte of tho conumer, this

a ma of night tri<i, cwiiaictetl ith ul thie rfmarkalio for the excellence and anibun- enlargimug tlie sphro of tha opratinnsl ni the

ae iamy of ig clos atl ionu ctd w i t coul t n lance cf th ir flax in dsitiry havn been pro- fair, and c nforring exten died advaninges

s cly acin iînî m . lis ni, tinnwe vnu tpuro dirc id by thi e ccum u at d m ui dponited alhkn on tho breedar, the fatte rr &ti the

a lya of ny portion of tne fibrw; con- by tho gr,,t rivers, whicli irainig the concume r.

saqiiontly tho producti ara ftn bc ri rtied a grenier part of Europo, di-chnign thair Larg farimn ara increasing in Irelnnd, and

maximum amcthe rio , d i t igt fi r a taird - wators by nîumerous hannels into theo Gor- wih to insullicient pruces now to bo ob-

a , citer amonne a large or mli aoalo man Ocean. Tho riveris which flw into tained for prodcts, and the mocreamin prives

by noy iithlligent oponrator, ront t saino th Baltie aft'ord, aiso, on the lnw grouinds for stock of all descripticns, the rearumg and

quaty of raw inateral. along thoir banka, the sents of the finx ngri- feeding of cattle has bocomo tho beat source

Thty lota of weight imt opnrating %sport 1 culture of Russia and norhern Pnussin ; and ofremuneration to the landowner and farmOr:

Paris of dry wiax m ra po. guided by these analogies, may we- nt ask, Accordingly woll nttended fairs havi becomo

ar thora not in cvery part of Cann i simi.- neccssnry nuxiliaries te the successful pur-
coRS. SA!1r'LcS. larly constittied soils 1|'The bordera of lir suits of the farmer ; and amon at the many

Lose in separating glutiiois vaet lakes and th margins of har mighty mdraniages that would ariso boiFla the pro-

26,5 river oiors boundloss tracts of rich alluvium, ducer and consumer, y such a air, an im-
Lmns an shtivte ............ 52,0 boyond ail comparison the most suitable for portant bonomit would bc secured the nm-

- tha productiof^of flax and hemp. Tho dis- creased stabiity ofprices-the want of which

78,5 tricts about Lako St. John., as described by is se much fait throughout the present small

Pure 21,15 Moqars. llamel and Baddel y, arc precisoly fairs of the country. Good prices may bo
- of thiq character and origin, being evidontly obtained in a fair to-dny, whilst a total

100,00 doposited fron tho water of a great lake, falling off may occur m a neighbouring

P14ri~ SAMPLFe. whii at one period, tust have covered the fair, mn a fow days after,-the accidents of

whole of the surrounding country. weathur or a alight diminution in demand,
Loss in% separating glutinous together with tho uncertain attondanco of

mautir.2..............6,5 buyers maturially affecting the prices mn

Loas in sh.ves.............•. 51,45 THE GR1EAT IMUNSTER FAIR IN amall ?airs ; wvhilst in the case of largo fairs,
LIMERICK. a largo attendaico of buyers is always secu-

77,95 av JoHN LONt, ESQ., c. K. red, who mnko it a peint te refraim from

Pure fibre................... 22,05 " ln large Fairs, such as that helhi ai purchasing for weoks beforo, and generaily

Ballinaslon, tho traffic consists chiefly in mako their wholu season's arrangemonts
100,00 the interchango or tran'fer of stock, from tho subservient to the supplis te bu obtaiumed

Theso resulte; exceed any with which we brecdmug and rearirng farmer of the remota froin such a fair; these cirnumstances at oncu

have ble familiar im Europe ; 18 or 20 per and mointainouts dsricts, to th ownears of securing a good doman, ard onsequently,

cent. of marketable fibre) was always con- tha rich low-land tracts, whore tho .cattle are ot nly giving considrable stabiity te pta-

idred an extraordinary yield, and not fattened for the consumer, and it bim espo- -es in te largo fair itsiof, but t heîadng m-

rowcr out of ten can bu said te realizo this cially in tho iow-land district. that t h pas- torially te regilato and obvialo the flle-

figure ; a sixth or a suventh was, and is ta turets are at prsenuit .o much .nereaing i tuations in the prices aI tho amallur faits of

thit hour, cousiderd a remuierative retuirn. lreland, any measuro havinug for its ebject the the district.

'l'o gui--td ourk.eves agaiinst miscon'truction openiing up of now sources of supply te In short thero couid net bp a moet oppor-

in treatmug of the soili suitablo te the growti stock tihese pa:ïtures ai once becomes an turno period for carrying out a project whici

of textile tabrics, ut becomes noecesary te say abject of intoret te titi sfock fariner. The tha wants of this part of hieland have long

a fev words. We have repeatiedly assert- operation of tho corn laws, and the dis- since required, and which is, besicles, ia

vd, and challunged eontraduction te our state- astrous occurrences of lato years, have porfect keeping with out own timeb, when

ment, that the fibre ci flax or iemp xtracted been leading causes of the mr-case in the cattle shows, graI exhibitions, and he vol-

nothing w'hatever from the soil, tat the or- pastutr landa of Irelaid. te whicih niay be lection of large industrial assembioas have

ganic elements, of whici it is composed, are added the tumoerous districts throug tout become tho neeosaty incras f or pro-

exclusively derivet from the atinospiero." the country in course of reclainmtion, uder gresive age. Agreat ait, suhastha pro-

Why.thengivany prefrence ione soilabove the Arterial Draina2u Act,-the frtile river posed, would, in itsolf, ct-n egreat snua

anotloet- if tue produicts derive no portion cf tracs, thust reclaimaci presont-ng in tîcoir im- or haif-yeat-iy catîlo show %vheru ait the be8t

its substance froem such a sour2 e? The an- provd conition, firat mat fatening lards, stock cf eMunster would L> assembled, and

s'v- is easy and satisfactoy. The flax many of them in the highest state of im- vhilst i ordinary cases, the cattie that

plant %viil omy develupe itsef healthfully provement, and admirably sniited for stock broight the best prices would become the

and vigourously in a soil presenting ail tho farming, and vith the other causes mention- proper test of superiority with the large gra-
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zier and farmer, a sytem of premam might havr, but it :l anmtme mince." " W'i ho. fami ani domrmt.ce werk hbe rtabltbeeid4 for lte mid-Il' .nd smallier ,ant vit lied Ahei ay!" " Snth mn vrry arnundi h'm. i'nwtiltn tn iisturi. themci&s of farmera, which woild ncoiurag favourable., i mist cc.nfre,"t' cntnutid the tht utratngrr didi not atvarn, ' min th' rnnmnemulatînn. andi giva n important stimulusi to ntewari, "l nr i %huldniit havn '.adi but to ask en as to br At-il ; but. au hl- ente'mplaitia largn claus ni thi ngncuiltural populat:nn, your ganction sntrad of the rxrrien' of ynar thi grnip. hi' nuid tint brip thnktng thatwftth whom thert tn a strnng deAire to ini-alteo tnt'rest. ntdi, if naecten:ry. youir authnrity, on thrro muet surrly bc' anme'thmg more in re-thir mtans and opportunitse of rearng and th nccamnn." ' What ! 1 rsuttaie Amy lition than his philouophy had arribei ti itfîeothng tock. tn marry a man shn na nt keI Ar- ynnu I inin it entld inapire with calmiie, and
- - - - - . mai, Mta ttrr Jtnkini t ' Not qtitç,." was vven ithankfuinçoam and rarmnation, a famtly

TitI STIRAN (It U11? EST, A TALF.- the rrply. "l luit I think ynu are, or voiu whn w'orr upnn the brink 09 ruin. and whn
wnuild tint so laattiy rrject my oier. miglt on tht morrnw, likn the Savintir in
Comlin, come, Androw, wee your own whnm threy truti, haro tint whern in iny

itrstn, lnt favnuir my vilews, and i thrr hoatia. 't Ant thee,'' tinuht hi tra'
wdil nnt only a' onco ivance tihn mn- they whom, under circummetanro in whiei

- niy for the. arrnrta ni rent, bunt lima my I sthorlii hava been gratfil to P'roteirnre fier
inuuonco with my Lord t. canri tihi' thf prruervation nf uy ifee, i s.tung with re-
prerrnt lesaet, and grant vou ne nw ntn proachea for what they could notther fnttoren
on moro eay terms." Il N I" anid th tin prevent."
farmrr, I not if you wert'n «-T. r me Ait lie tam paaeing nn towanre him bed-
thé, freteholt,, inst'atl làf a new least. I room, at the e.ncluitn af th praye'ra, tihn

i wtl not soli my daughter to yoli. nor t farmmr emie up to him. and inforne-l hun nt
any man. no. uit if tii were the kmgnk." thrcnlamitywhiîuchi wasmîpending,intimat:ng
- Then tako toconsrqunces..nbttinate that il voild bW advitabin fier the trangrr to

I oni!" exclaimetthe stewîvarti. tirowring ifpart earl'i inin normnaz, a lilt hanta
. iT the mauk ; là bifore 1n are thrr wtoul b' inriatcled mn th oraerir whseh wn

,' days ntlder, you shall b lxIft withiut expretei tI bo mnde, undie'r Ihn exrcrutinn,
- ILci, ai wîip of traw tiat -nu cans ali about sinon. 4' I thank yoi, Mtr. lauionn,"

T wtas within a (ow days of th . yurown ," and ho quistt1 tien oir irenat- wa thn reply, " for your inrnztdly catiton.
no whioh the mrnngar hlt fixet for . ing voingeanco uipon the dovtc'd farmer and lut nvrr mind lit honte. Yoi itheliteredl
tInpatrture and whilo ho ata ittiing witli hin famdiy. mi in my mistortuie, ant i will not desert
Andirew Iilodimn and hli famil., that tlin it occuirretl thnt on tht' amo nvenng the n in n yours. I canint help youi nul in thin
toIward was obsorveti npprnching on horse- strangir, plondmnz tncrar lamnet',, krept paymt-nt nf out rent, for my purie, yni
back ; whuen their guteat, an waa ia cultnm, his apartment, into whmach Amy carnedt hia. t," continu.I hc, proutiing si, " o finma-
retiredi ta hiu room, and, by nrdint or ton. lia raemarktd that lier air was tlat of what of tht ligltAt ; lbut i wvili wnit the
de'sign, lift the door communintcaing wit thn donp dejection, anti that she hadt recetly event, and, ifl ca1ntot avert lith tnrm. I wii
apartmont ha bad quitted partially open. boe an teara. Ot one occasion their era try ti coinfort you under ilt. By the Wnty,

ite vilit of, Ihn steward wa tn no vory met, and ahc boheld him gaxmng upon her farmer, aword wtthyotu: the retninerm of
agreoblo orrand, as mnay bo imagined, its with an oxprsinn of kintiness and sympa- tho iaw will makn clean work of it wien
object boing ta demand payment of the rent thy, of which sho iat scarcoly behovedi lia they comi. That etiewani, unies te port bele.
duo nt tho recedmg gntar-dny, th anmotnt t ngd countenanco susceptible. 't What has him not, bas the eye and rapacity c n ha vk
of which AndroIv had usod cvory oxortion lapipentel my pretty maid, that you look ao Thoy wili not leave' you so much au a
ta rais, but in vain. Tite stoward boeame sorrowful 1" saud ho, in a toe on animout pa- vooeikn ladio. Now i sen you have somi
pretaing, and affectei ta lanent tho neices- tornal tendIness.. ' Alans, sir i' satid th valiuil articles of piate-tiat vauo, for in-sity impoted on him, by tiin orders of his atilletol girl, " my poar faitir has long beo- stance."-" Sir!" excimmd Androw inqui-
Lordship, to 'istrain for tie monov, if it watn sttuaggIng with iart limes anti a heavy rente ringly, having tever befor heard of quchl a
not immodiately forthcoming. Tin farmer, and, beng unablo to ailo te tsurn dito at hlit thig. ' I menaner Cp a thire,"
an the other hand. ploadin'd for a delny of a laet quartor, thoy lira gong to put an exect- expiained t other. " A>," replied An-few veeks, alleging thei haniness of tho on I thmk thiy cali il, on the prmis, drow, it iwas wo by my granpfalthr at a
limes for agriculturist, ti very igzh rnt nt and turn hm tont of it houe. I Io not pltighing match , it will gritvo mo ta part
wYhich hi' stnod, anti finally the uevero lois care no much for mys.elf, but for my poor wIit il." le No ib ubt il wotili," said lte
ho hat sustainell by the failure of tha bank- fatier and maihor to be calît uiporn tho wide t.lrang.r; " ltir are those taikants, too-.
er. Tha other, la reply, morely statod that worlt, in their old nao, wtiiout a slilhni, that ladieo-thoteo massivo old-faht-tioned
the instructions of bis masiter wato impora- and, il may bol, without a frtond to iip thtn spoon; the are ail very portable." " iell,
tivo, and admitteil taither of modification -oh, sir I il ta liard, il i very liard I" and ir ?" said the fat mer, otit unie-rs.tutling tha
nor delay. " Alas1" said the distressed An- sho birt in'o tenatrt. etrngot's drift. Il How dul yoiu ato !" te-
drew, "lia thore no method by whicb tht hIl stranigr Iriw out his handkrbctieoi joined the other, touching him with his
sacrifice of my fiarming stock and furntiril and, amsing il rtver hits fac, complained or elbo. ' Ilow enasy vouli il Le to gt theso
can h prevente'd?.t" Thora is mne ivay, tho cnnness of lte evotng, and walked things out of m Yisu could confido

Mnstor iodson," rejoined the stoward, "ati t the window for aur ; thent retuming lo thom to some friend or relativu-youtr mother
which I have hinted pretty strongly 'Pon /.my, ho took her hand. ay, mY por arlt, for intanicoI-tintil tha sweeping hur-
more thian an occasion, but you either couiti gir!," continued ho, -« bi comforted ; hmn ricane of the law has blown over. You itn-
not or would not tindorstand mo. You know may tint como to s bai a pas as you antioi- dorutand tmo now, do you not ?" -Sir,"
I hava long loved Vour daugiter AImy, and i paie; your landlord, from ail thiat I know relied the farmor,"you menn wvll enough,if you wili offectually favour my suit, I n have nt a are y, but you do not know l m u old AnIroscarcoly cel you, Ibat 1 %vSild itirain a pon d avei heari ai is ctaracior. is arc aay bumand atkaovOi ntia tin psh matters to extremitties with so nia Ilodion, or you would not hav matin such a
rathaer than t Iat my fathr-in-law Ahoul bc and honAt a tenant as your fatier." " AI a. proponna tohim." TIluh, main! titeo th ingdegraed in the oyos of the vorld by an sir," rejoined Am, "the landlnni, thoulh' t donc evry tday." " I amn sorry lor , nr,oxocution bomg served tpon his prom*nes, they say ho becauso te word must bo much wrse than
and hmsnlfe cted from the farm." " What, man, ves abroad, antd cannot, at this di- I took il to b. Tht debt la just, thotugh my
Mastor Jnin, you marry my daugh- tance, know tt honeit tenant from a dis- credito s a hard one, and I ill pay him aster Amy P said tie honost farmer. " Ay, honcut one. Bosides, ho leaves overy thing fat au the things vill go." But I main-
that 1 will. responded the condesconditg to his stnward, and ho is a very wicked tam that the dlbt ir not a just one. a not
steward, ovidently mistaking an oxola - man, the rent mu hihor than i wairranited bythatI iili1" euptidt tt' an lima. aoaî,anih a nywc lite vine o th tibtl nat VBa th tran l. otion of surprise for an itterrogatory. " Stop,
stop, Master Jonkinsa," rejoinet Androwi, Tho stainger thon quitted the room, pien- à' No matter, I agreed to pay it." " You nia

"not quito so fast. Have you aver saidi ding a de iro to broathe a littile freIi air be- too acrupulous by hall.' t Now whut doany thing ta Arn about the mattor n for lie rotired to bcd. On his retturn, in pas- you suppose, sir, my neighbours would think
" Why, yes," said the othr heaitatingly, «a sing throughi the hall, h :.aw Andrew lod- of me, if I were ta follow your advice V"

'_son upon lis knees, with an open book be- ta Tut, tut, who will know an>y thing of the
fore him, and bis fine countenaneo lifited matter but you antd I ?I tGod Almighty,Cntuc from page to towards heaven in the act of prayer, whilo air," said the farmer. "But considor, my



gand man," enntmnied th stranger. «, thora
Will bo rnntîgh to pa) -aur rmnt wîthunit three
art-rnin, thle value M which wmii art yni
up in thtn vriki again; for remnmbr, thas
harpirs will taka every thisig avay fram
ynu." " Na, the'y wnn't; they cnn't taika
my wifn, nat mY childrra, nor my $gnn.e
namn; and i wau'ikl npart with ana ofthLmt'
for ail the galet that wa. over enaned." "laou
will nat >n giaided by mY cumnnrl, then, and
remavn thé plato ?" ai the atranger. " Na.
rant a teaxpoon of it," was the pasativa reply.
"Thor can oni) sa ," aildla thn ather,
'naiching ump his cani b', and iaxtniing ta
bed. that ynin arn, vithoit nxOreptian, th>
mait obstinato, m practicable, haoeat old
man I rver met wt , and I mont farswear
your cnmpany."

Thé mnrmaing arrin on which tli storm,
whih bal bea so long gathernng. was t
break over thn bandat ni ih dévoted farmer
and bas family, wln vrn stirrmng unusiually

arl y. In fact, the expoctatian of th> cntas-
tro.pha had allowoi themin a leep but lil,
as th'ir lonke when they naaembiea nt the
bret'kfast.tabiç, plainly :ndatrd. Tho stran-
gr aise hal quittot bis bad an hour beitiré
is wont, and betrayed great rotlesnneas in

lis mannr, for ha walked ta the wiranw
which commandri the rond overy five mi-
nutes, as if watchang for tho arrival of ihe
ar pectedl, but unwolcome visîtors.

ies Jonkins was n advanco of has myr-
mitaons a quartir of an hour's march, and,
takiag ft farmor apart, sitd to hin, a Mas-
ter alldson, I tid not throaten yau wathot
ft powor te oxecuto. Tho officor wii bo

ero in a fow minutes, which you vill do
wll ta us in recon. dering my proposal.
Givo ma your daughtor, and not onl> shall
ovory thmmg about yet romain as il is, but li
possession of i shall ba securod ta you for
many years."1 Tho farmer, losing his
paatance at the ropetition of the lnxulting
proposal, shook off th temter (wbo, in his
earnecstness, had taken him y the armj, and
iadIl " Villain, do your worst, for tact for al

you arc going te taka away from me-.no,
not for ail your master's monoyitwico told,
wvm I sali my lamb tothewolf." " Dotalnt,"
rjained tho Mtoward, 't you hava pronounced
your doom, and I go te fulfil it;. anti quit-
ting tho farmer, ho conferîca vith his fi-
lowers, who by this timo,had joinod him,
and thay proccatded in their duty by taking
an inventory of tho farmiig stock, befora
the> began on tlie housohold furniture.

obart lawkhaurst arrived shortly anier-
wards and assisted the stranger in lis endna-
vaurs te consola the afflctcd family. One
of the domesties ai longth informod them
that tha afilors wero coming ie th house
te finish thoir task, when the strang or
bet.ayed somo ltile agitation, and retirod to
that part of the room n which ha was toast
likely tuattract observation. Ho hadscarco-
ly time te oftect this, before the stewartl
and his retainars entered, and proceeded in
their ungracious office, without the slightest
respect te the feelings of the sufferers. Gilos
Jenkins, in particular, appeared te oxult in
the exercisa of his authority, and to tako a
pleasuro in witnessing tho distress which bis
oruelty had occasionod. The silver vase,
boeforc alluded te, was standing on a kind ofi
sideboard in the apartment. The steward,
who was about to removo il, had ne sooner
laid his fingers on it, than the voice of the
stranger was heard exclaiming, I Mr, Jon-
kîns, li thank yon te let that cup alone, for
I like il very well whero il is."
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Tha teîward withdrew hi% band from the I know it will be rnntat'red a nm pwha t
vreanei, rit f il hadl brun of hraed ran. lin train terminatann if1 f mniah My sinry % et
trnerel a. pain aq death. and ho lnnkMd ahout mamage ; and yet, ahnut i anyn My reaulera

mn ail directina, as if ho th ugi ht th persn be cu nnas upon the subj et, 1 rannt Any

frnm whom thn nmen prnce,.led was plat a% that such an nvent tnnk pl ae, and tb-t Amy
likely tolrp (Mm the rlmae, nr tArt ut f Ithn forgnt ail her pait morrnws in ber flbert's
rarth, as to mako ha appenranoo from any affections.
othrr quarter. Tho strangar at laxt amiA
frmin hi seta, and with a dignity which nana
of the farmily had bfore nobervei him tn Tho laat timn M ornmogag plaid usa iait, ho
ansume, lie a<Ilvancel min the> madlin ni the was atmerk by a sin lair poolaont. lie xaw

ranm, and confr· 'te'd the xtrward2 who an ,normnua ginantIaid ai fai length lipwn iha
anmowhat re'nvern from ha aurnsn ani ronrte, in the midat of a mighty nrrhArd la-
giana.nî at th nher's handagred lg, md, len w ith nait-ehains were on his limlib, and

with an affectatinn of grat ecnnerm " My weigls ta is breasi. Tho riant k hické
lard, I gritvn ta ara ynur inrdihîp an Iar ' mot lusti y againat theo rotrainta. and bis
e Ynu mtitake,, you abomirabln nid hypo- struggles ao convuloiel the gmund that ovevry
ento ant men.murvless l." m iend th' ear ; now and ilien théy shook penty of iuit rnm

" a fottnight's resîilncon in thihanse as thtn neighbouring trees ; thn natives stooi
curei mn nf mvnmonosi, and ofmy blininos roumd, and st'izod the fruit as il fpli. Nover-

ton, and, havn rcnvernil th ua of my thelnas, there was far from being ormaugi
awn eyes, I shall have no furthor aceaxion for th whole crowd, and the moro hn
for ynura." " My lard 1" itammort'l tho among them grmownd vnry audibly a t Io
,tnwarnl. " Vaur lard no longer," Paid the mata fortunato and bottar fad. The nompaar-
Pearl, mntorrmptng him ; ', hnw dtred -ni. sinait MicromegaA approachMd the throng

ai, for the gratrfication of ynur diabnIale " And who art thon, most unhappy giant
pasinas, abuan tho powe'rs with which I ho naked.
antrinsated ynu, antd appross thin warthy man, " Alas in said Ihn giant, ci m uno in
in tiret coitraventin of my injunction, that Industry, and 1 am the parent c those un-
you ahnuld, an no account, distrair upon a rtofulchldren, who have timd me down,
tanant, unleni ho wero a fratudilent- ana. in orJr stugl to gt free me
Now, bo plaoed ta rebioro ma f your pro- shaki sme few of the ruit. to th en -
sanoe, ta kin with yous thoso two vorilhy es- ,i Blesa me," aid MicroMnogas, d wat a
sciates ; an , n you hara me, air, lot our angular device 1-but do gt nl see, y
accounts be maie up with ail despatch, ur i good frinds," itming to lo ciowd, ei ut
shall shortly reckon with you. Then atidrs- you fathr, if ho wer si« f oa tos shaok-
sing himelf ta the farmer, ho cotitinued: es, could ranch with his mightt arms titr

" -r. Hodian, I amn vory sort> for the trou- l'oughs of the trais and lva yes much
bio which this unfortunato atfair lias o ca- fruit as yo wantof I Tie %bis ahain, for
'sonod yeu. It was nocoesary, howevor, inatanco, from ,o armi and try."
that I should hava such ovidenca of that t' That chain 1" shouted! somo hundrods
man'a basenes. For yourself, r can only of tho crowd " impious wroteh-it s
say, that your arroar ir ramittod, your proent Tithos li'
leaso #hall be cancollbd, and substituted by " Woll thon, those corda."
another at snch a runt that i shail not be " Idiot 1-thoso corda arc Bountios wo
my fau(t if you do not tifrivo again. I owe ahould bc undono if thry wero dostroye •

you this much for the lesson yot have At this instant up came a whole n of
taught mc of resignation under unmerited elderly ladis, wila a hugo bovlai opium,
calamity, as vall as for the intanco you which they began tharusting down the throt
hava given ma of uncompromiing intognty. of the misorable giant.
undor circumstances of tamptation that vory " And what tho dovil is that for t" said
fow would hava withstood. i pray yon ta Micromigas.
forgivo mo for the exporimont I rrado on "I Wo don't lika ta sno car father mako
yTour hononr in thc matter of the plito. It such violent struggles," repliod the pioua
as rofroshing ta ma, in my old age, ta meut matroans; " w arc sving him opium ta in-
with such examples in a wordi which, I duco himt to lia stillq'
fcar, I hava hitherto regarded on the darker 'I But that is a ding ta induco him to shako
side. Your kindnass, Mrs. ilodeona, and down no fruit, and then you would bc starved,
yours, Amy, to a putlant old man, I shall -sparo him the opium ni Icast."
not forgot ; nor ycur ionourablo, adhorenco ." Barbarous monster !e cried the ladies,
te your mistress and lier famaily ia thair ad- with hon r," wouhiî ynu du ;-way with the
voraity, Mr. Robo-t. Of you, Frank, I hava Poor-laws ?"
a faveur ta beg; you must givo me that ter- " My chiihen," said the poor giant, weil-
tier of your, t vhich I am prmarily in- igh ai his laut gasp, 44 I hava donc my bet
debtod for My introduction te this bouse, and to maintain you ail, thora is food t o cr-
for the adivantages which hava rosulted to chard for fifty timos your numbar but -on
me from it." undo yoursolves by tho in;ustica ci crpphing

Tho cart, aftr taking a kind ceave of the your faiter. Yeu mena iwall by mo-you
circle ho had thu made happy, mountnd his compassionnate my atruggles-but, instead
horse and departed te bis mansion, from of giving mo liberty, theso good ladies would
which ho hal baen so long absent, and to set mo ta aieap. Trust te nature ant con-
which ho was roturnimg wven he met with mon senso, and we shal ail livo hapul to-
the accident alroady related. Tho occur- gether, and if these orchards over ar you
rer-se which followed so inauspicious an f will plant now oncs.,,
avent, produced a most boneficial effect upen I" Nature and common sonse, dear fathor t"
bis mind; ho becamo> a butter, and. conse- cred the children; " oh 1 bwaro of thoso
quantly, a happier man. His lordship took new-fangled nanes 1-Lot us trust te ex-
up bis permanent residence on the estato, perinco, nit te theory and speculation."
te the great joy of the tenantry, and te the Haro a vast rush was made upon thoso
iiscomfituro of Mir. Jonkins, who it is almost eating the fruit lhey had gel bythose who, in
needless te add, was dismissed in disgrace. the late scramblas, had gel no fmit to oat ;
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ali '.IictnmlzAai mil.' iwa f.1f ti a I'n intit1 1-er' lii - iis- rornrlcia Io pli-inrareo rittr- thinlt,h rathlrr il.'fa.irnt in
enlul. i.. iq [> Tliitia>lb *i 0. t>. i - thrt n..- tlh.. ar<' in il>.- î.ballet *,- t prèé,Z a'aî aîlml'ar. %%e crillrn-ral '1a pi-rafa i n fi.aIi aî.

li'fI 1-s. i1.' ni. .1 (m.il'. I.I 0ian.t q .re- ln prj"a or ihr' r.îijntrv ~arierrâIl Tite- -rtarlrx itiisri Wn- 1p.t.. autrrai
r-hin.. '4f I. aî. d..- l Iy lh.' l.iihèzr%- afà1ira s, î~ i. il liarirtr in Site' e- imation tir Mnuit attentin. '.ver.- tIlle viirar tr :nitl iu

nth.. S-1. %%l-- ~in miet. niaan ilpporfsnafy <i pr(wilirau. SII)at-in (11l ar-. na'wv article,

Nuti% 1;;'tnlrl. illinr for tiaa-..lvrai. foir Çarlit.,~ caul.. -inal flax.
relit Nlem. . . . .1%-. Ai he. 27 M. P. M.* Tii' (air rraainal. abolit 12 nr-* wn Or tii. utinwv of fruit lauil. r-an lue nisail,
[uakl leatr .. 1b.v . 27 m. A. Mf
?taiu J'il..~ . h. 12 1 . Il. NI nolmîraîaîy ng.lapî.. i-N Ct Ill ptirpfu... anald il Ia ~apin PerraPai. "f RPP!a'a.

Virit fiarlr...4it alat. .e nt . u A. Ill n1
i rraia&a-'nrni, rag--trll Ille 111&:hrsî nacmpl'ua of wii. atiarflv (rom tii-. Iuaw'r

1% t3ltTela < rmu.-<% P$:% Tt. rrt'a- on itir nnpir". Tii. riil rin xciinfl or ii.' Prov~int.,, U~rrt' Ibo rond
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plnmt in Ile firli. For lai- (îrnt ra.. opt'n Varenrien, Lnnuriurds. and many other
in rall, there wrr.- iv e.nmpetitirp.three of
whicl wrere ail but reaîli. Thr jtir-te,
however. nflarr n Iaua uni enreful examn-
ation. placa4l Thomni 1intIger ofSt. taurent.
at lte ir".l nf thr l-kt, unt in Amrahir
Ilrîî,rgmeno (n ('noteaux St. Pierr,, wwnt
nwnniarl the rat pner mn the cenranl class,

which wn e'ônflnel ta Frrnrh Cinan<innl.
Alexandrr DT)eirarchmaîu n( gir' i des
Nrtrer, ohinained thr- seroni. In thet tih:rd

cii rnfinai to ynuîng mrn unier 21
yerar n Z ae. V- are .iclihtei to hnvr
it in nur power ta ita that Pirrre lrmrux
or St. Lue, th only French Cannifan
comnpetitoir, enrried ni tihe Gr.-tprizet. 'lthr

wnrk of theri thrame, Frrnrh <'nnniînnno.
wfas so vell unt benuslîtilly donc, ai toi

Iraed il% tn hopo tiait thrir nanes will
apperar next venr in tho liigt or ctnpetitorn

in th' irit cine. and success ta thi 'in sny
we if thry do i i

Tho' comnriî,ter, judigra. and gentlemen
present, wre moait hosptably trrteel to n
silmtrannirl luncirn by the Preniient, i.

Dxii, 1ar., anti lime otelrr members of
tho Socicty, together vith the hungry

ploughmen, were providedi witha n apital
dinner by Mr. Kidd, on whose premises
the mntch took place.

The Plowing Miatch .or the District of
blontrral, under the nuospices of the Agri-
cultural Society of Lower Cnnada, came
ofT at Varennest, on Wecdncadniay the 22nd
of October. Arrange'ment hiai been made
for the conveyance of visitera from Mon-
Irail Iv steanmhont. and htveen sevea and
eight n'clock. n lrarr., nem bly, bath of
practical nnti anmateur agricuituralists, took
piaco rat the wharf, from whtec, embark-
ing on boari the S-c. AIrin.rni alling at
Longueil, where n c4iiiternloid addition

wax madle to their numbera ; they renciaed
ý'rarenines ahiut half pia-t tent o'cleck.

'lie day wan nil that even farmers-
thonm alnnt proverbial grumiblen about

the weather, could deire. Sullicient min
harving irevioiusly fallen,to inake tle ground
in first rte order, wl'.t the stky was clear
and bright, vitha n dry andi hrncingl vind,

jus«tt enousgi for pl.'nsurable exercisae in
the open air. Anong the company anent-
ihed, wo noticed AMr. Quin, mayor of th.c
Municipiity of 1lontreal, Major Camp.
heu, Mlesars. Drummaond, Evan.t. Leurrie,
LeTourneaux of Bel:il, Yulo of Chambly,
Turgeon, Allard, Lanouette, H[omine, Moi -
treuil, and several pricrts from Vercheres,

piares.

Thr followig it rnmprises tht numri

oi the iutetftil comprtitora tl*ttrnim..hing
ietvren thnc of Bnt'ph and Ctinsan
birth, vith the prizes atwardi thrm:-

mptytit.
Thomat linre. St. l.Anrent. lot. p. fr

in. SI,.tehwn. M. lart. i.
J. Ma a.'etate ( .l.1. ""

Ri. Mackhr. St. Thr.Oe. $th. "
T.oma bre. 5tt. te '. "

Mr. lim1.hinrnth. Piit, ri. ;th.
.A lp. .\iilr, :St. Thpiiene. lith.""

5.Fletcher, Vl'etie V-*-16. Rth. ""
.i.~~~~~~ Ih tonlPtseCN.h. ""

I1ingh Allen. 'eti'e "t.'d. tolh.

rA MA DiA N.

Lt O

2 10

2 a>

t tii
1 5
an0

,. Prn. nrn t. ., tat. p. of £1 O I
i'. Pni.thrnm. CIlt St. .. e.2n. "" l n
Jn.aph .afornrd. "Pnlahn. 3Mi. "l o n

A. l>.n.i.-haua.Cta .le Neve. tth." • 2 10 0
A. 1'.atgnan.Ct.ts St. p.erre,

aith. 2 5 0
Il. VanI.ia'tte.. point Clairef<.thi. 2 0 (i

FVtIl .leron. St. 1.,îrarat. 7th. " 1 15 O
Jnaaph S.:i:'i. St. Raîne. ath. 1 t0 o
rite Came. Lnle Pointe. 9lth 1 61 n
lipctn ltlirr. Qurlrc, toh. " " 1 0 i

Allcr tihr ploving, some cighty gerntlc-
men, vith nppetites weli sharpenel by tht
keen air, and exercise, adjnurned to the
hiotel, and did ample jutico' to a sbilstantial
varici and clegant dinner, served up in

Mr Girarnl' superior stylo ; rllowet by
nan cycellent daieert; loyai and patriotic
toasts, speerhei,&c., &., nil gning "1 merry
nu a Mnrriagr Bell."

The judges for hlie Britih claoi, vere
Miesurs. Brodie, Lnnoutette and Alinri, and
(or the Canaiian clan, Meaurs. Kempton,
Drumond and Fisher.

Dur'ny the time the jutdges wxere nwrnni-
ing the prizci, Mr. Cartier, M. P. P. for

Vrcerherei, deliverdci n very excellent ai.
drent fo a large atsemlngo nt the Churrh.

The r'llowingextraet from Mr. Trudelloi'a
report, we copy from a Qucrhec paper
giving the vnnl of the prizt rat th'e
Ploughing Maitch (or tie Ditriet ofQtuclec.

Tht' varint lotit were meturd tby u a rvyr;
-ina h"-ur fo minutes were alloweI.l'fomr ach 1i.
to the CnthR; amti three 'I.pîr* itCi t.1 numgtre'-

11"r each iot ta be pInurhedt by the Runenn
Thi- Iiat ta,k fmriniheaad by a CanaJtan, 'Ag. aciea-,m.

Pilîhed in 1 hnur 15m., iho lkt in s honr.13m.
1 ho European pl.u::hmeni ini-lbed their tas-k% :n
2 hours 12.n. in a honira 18ii. Tho Çfo.,w mn a&r
the names of th@ sauce.ssful cîm¡wtmrs--

CÀAIîIA4 PLat'aiiMLX.

Jacques )ionî, Anacienco Lurett.... I.t priro $16
Il't a httian l, 't. Foy ...... ... .. 2nd 14

la. I'latn",ntila. Ancienne Lorette ... 3r<,l 12
Pierre Irion, jun., Cliarleburg... 4ih " 1'

F.iari 1etla 1D ...... 5th 9
Chmrk.a. Duorion, 0. ...... Gth

Louis Lnrtie, Cuna<1ière .......... 7th" 7
Antoine rte, Du. ............. 8h " 6
J..seph 1)elge. Charicsbuurg....... 9h 5
IIcetur Routier. St. Foy ..... ..... h 4

Crnr a m.t·sccrx
Ga.ntre IlW.n .Anrünn I.,rtt... lit prhi3a $1r.
Chark a ' ml,î Nt Fîy. ...... 2nd 4 14
(1o'rge Wet.. lin. ....... ... rd 12
Anth inv brilkn. I)o. ............ 4 th - 19

itihard 1>nwry..................... .. h " o
Geî.narg. FElngt.n. ltaneham...... Alh n

.Ian.ra Wet. Nt 1'y.................. 7
J."hn W r.t. 1'", ............. .... Ath .

J Pl Slep. lAfila' sipr.......... Pti III
Je.hn Ilyner, n>,. .......... ath " 4

1îltAtINING.

O murh has lera
palil and writtrn
(1n thir necessity

ni' draining, and
on dtr palpasble

niovaningru rr-
81u1tingR fromt il,
that wr may rnn-

- - otider ther nt

prhlminnry mattrra nlredti. ettiled and
agrervl upon. We ihnli therct -c pirceedi
at once to speak or the, manner in vhiicha
this nrrxsuary and profitable operation

nuslit ta li prrfarmel.
The danger to b guarlcd ngnin*t, and

the grat difliculty to be overcome. i tii
natural tendencv, the water course nt th,

bottom or tho drain inai ta til up. Thiis
arixes fot ;wo causes:-thecrumbling in
or the %Ies from tho action of tt, frot and
the wasthing ir rC Iho soi hy the surface
water nacr heavy mina, or on the melt-
ing ti' tho nnow.

The formier of thisao entn< cran eanitiy

ho preventedi hy digging th drain deep
enmigh ta hnve the water course beiow
the front ; the cTecti of the latter, lowcver,
aro more diflictut to ganni ngninst.

Trhe chcapert mode ofncoempliohîing the
two great obîjects in view, namely. the
diggng the drain deep euiotgi and filling
itl in securely enough, is or course te bet,
and we hesitate not tn recommend the foi-
lowing an positrsing thi important gualty.

Let the ditch ce dug cighteen liclei
wider and three feet deep ; then vith a

proper ulîulder imin upade, about a foot
long iink the middle of it, say, ten or twelve
inches deeper, lenving n ledge- on caria
side or fiur or fi'e inches wacle, tien take

a cedar li-,, and saw it into hength of
seventeen inchen; tîplit thlem tat slabs
tirec incies thick, and lny thom length-
wrays, as closely an possible acros the bot-
tom or the tIlich, so as to reat upon the
ledges or sloulders, and to cover up the
water course an Uie shape of the letter V
which laas been cut out by die shoulder
drain spade nready mentioned. Strew
upon theso asahia a little brush or buck-
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vieat straws', or potaito tops or corn stalks,
and then fil in graduîally ail the length of
the drain, and while doing so, if you have
a pony on the farm, let a lboy ride lii
along il to tram fit down solid. A drain
made this wvill last for ever.

One materia' point we have nlot yet
adverted to and that is the distnce bel-
ween the drains. It olglit nlot to be more
thian forty feet. When draining was
first introduced into Scotland the drains
vere made front one and a half to two fect

deep and about eighteen feet apart. After
ten thousand miles had been laid it was
fouind that they were not suificient. They
were tlien made from two and a haIf tu
threce feet deer and forty fect apart. This
systen cost less and was more efficient,
greater depth with greater distance was
again uînfavorable. This rule, however,
only applies to level land ; a wet hill-side
for instance may sometimes require the
drains to be much nearer or a single one at
the lead may drain the whole slope.

AGRICULTURAL REPORT.

The early part of the montht that lias
elapsed since our last issue bas been dis-
tinguisied by a number )f agricultural
shows and other industrial exhibitions ; of
these the great Provincial Exhibition at
Brockville is necessarily the most inter-
esting and important.

During the last week in September and
the first in October, the farniers were oc-
cupied chiefly in getting in tlcir Indian
corn, taking up potatoes. gathering their
apples, &c., and in many instances in this
section of the Province at least in harvest-
ing their late oats.

Our anticipations ofthe Indian corn crop,
we are sorry to fmnd have not been realized ;
the yield is not so good as our readers,
fron what we said in our last, inay have

been led to believe.
The blighst appears to have iad no other

cilect upon the potatoe crop tihan to stop the
growth of the tuber. The crop is conse-
qentlv rathler ligit but sound and good,
uinusually good, and perfectly ripe.

The turnip crop sceins to have recovered
from the effects of tie blight with which it
was attacked and is now in a very flour-
ishing condition. This circunstance pre-
vents us from adverting again, as we pro-
mised in our last, to the experiment of
sprinkling it with salit.

The carrots, such crops of thema ai least
as have happened to couse under our own

obser% ation, are --fa nost luxuriant growth.
This, in one Instance in particular, that wC
sav where the management was good but
the soil uncongenial, was iost eiriousily
and strikingly exemîîplified ly their growing
out of the ground somte five or six incihe$
high, because they couldl not grow down
into it, but grow was the word with tien,
and grow they did, il was a splendid crop.

Apropos of this crop, farmers, generally
speaking, are by no menus aware of its
value. li our opinion it is equal to that Of
a crop of pointues uiniier the miost fivoura-
hle circumîstances, how mucl more valua-
ble therefore is it now under the adverse
ones to vhich that crop has of late becn

liable ; we nay be wrong in thtis opinion,
and if so. we are quite as willing as a learn-

cd contemporary of ours "to be put to
riglits," ratier a rare and amiable quality,
by the vay, in an Editor. The differenre
in the valie of the seed of these two crops
is a matter lot to be onitted in this coin-

parative estimate. Our information how-

ever concerning this crop, we confess, is

rather limited, any communication on the
subject fron practical farmers would there-
fore hc very acceptable and thankfully
acknowledged.

MANGEL WURTZEL.-Of thtis root crop

we have seen little or nothing beyond a
fev patches: these however have mat-
erially tended to strengthen and confirmi

the high opinion wC have long entertained
of ils value. All we could say however

on the subject would bc nerely a repeti-
tion of our remarks upon the carrot crop.
Although our attention at this season of the

year is chiefly directed to the consideration
of the varions root crops to which we have

alluded, yet il is by no means exclusive-
ly so, for tiere is another crop of far higher
-nay, of paramiount importance in Upper

Canada especially, and which we are hap-

py to say lias been brouglit under our

observation in a variety of instances dur-

ing an excursion into the lower section of

the Province from which we have just
returned. We allude to fall wlieat ; tlie
fev specimens we saw, and we were

exceedingly sorry they were nut more nu-
mnerou.s, were of so luxuriant a growth as
to lead us to anticipate a lieavy crop.*

* Fait wheat in the Lower Section of the Pro-
vince ouglit tu be sown two or three weeks earlier
than in the Upier Section. OUtr opinion is, that
it couhl bu sownî with advantage in both as early
as ic middle of August; in such case it wouli of
course be necessury tu cat it down wvith sheep.

The farners are now, at the time of our
going to press, ail busily engaged in tlieir
fall plowing; and nany and various are
the benefits to be anticipated from it, their
naine is legion, but wC warn ithem fron

our own experience against sowing in the
spring upon a Fali furrow. Green sward
or a strong clover root neillier of which
can weil be ploved a second time liad bel-
ter be lefi fora single plowing in the spring.
Ifany Carnier hesitates to believe our asser-

tion let hitm try the experiment on a smail

scale. In either case let him leave a ridge or

two, for instance in a field, to be plowed in

the spring, and he will soon perceive a mani-

fest superiority of the crop upon such rid-

ges. hie sooner grain of any kind is

sown afler plowing and the better the crop

will be. We :ecollect an instance many

years ago strkingly corroborative of this as-

sertion. One half of a field was plowed
on a saturday and the other lialf on the

monday following, whien the whole was
sown with barley and seeded down with
clover, in the grain crop there was a sen-

sible but rifling difference but in the grass
the following year there was a difference
of at least half a ton to the acre. The
following is cut from, we know not vhiat
paper, and we may as well mention liere

once for al], that we do not deem it ne-

cessary to be more particular with regard

to any little extracts of a similar descrip-

tion which we may choose to make, un-

less in cases wlien the extraordinary na-

ture of such extracts, or the doubtful cha-

racter of the authority fron which they are

taken, should lead us to question their au-

tlenticity.

GatAtsm CRoP oF 1851.-Fram every

section of the whicat growing part of the

continent, the news is very flattering. In

Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan,
Northern Pennsylvania and Wisconsin,

the increase may be safely set down nt

one-quarter over any previous year, and

about one-third over the crop of last year.

And this increase is not confined to wheat

alone, for the earth ias teemed with abun-

dance of everything that is used for food

by man or beast, except corn ; the ieavy
drouglt has much aflected that article-

how mucih ive are yet unable to say, but

if il is as serious as represented, il may

materially afrect the price of pork ; in fact,

from the present appearance pork is about

the only article the farmer will have to sell

that will maintain the price of last year.

Fromn the accounts given in the Liverpool
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palpers, there never has been a better crop
raseîd on the European Continent than th l
one just larvesteil.

Referring to page 9 of our October Nîiber,
for statistial tables which contain natter
having a most important bearing upon fIle
prosperity of the country; we lay before our
readers the result of the commercial opera-
tions of the i Province, for the year 1850.
Total value of imports ilnto

Canada...................... £4,245,517 3 6
do do of Exports...... £3,2.15,948 15 9

Balanco of Trade against
the Province............... £1,00,568 7 9
Thus thora is a charge againt-a tax upori

-- the productive industry and home trade of
the people, of over one million of pounds, to
balance the amount of the foreign trade. To
realize the magnitude and importance of
one million of pouinds, orfourrinillions ofdollars
-it shotild bu renembered, that, fhnt sum
more tlian equals the whole provincial reve-
nue, added to an amount that would pay tlei
interest of capital, sufliciont to build a rail
road througlh ti entire leigth of the pro-
vinices, say, from lalifax to Windsor.

Assuming that thoro is no farmer from
Gaspé to Lako Muroin, wio is not fully alive t
the injurous effects of excessive taxation, and
of the lavish expenditure of the publie reve-
nue ; wo would draw attention to thle
circumstance that this adverse balance of
trade, must act much more prejudicially both
upon general and individual interests than
either taxation or extravgagance; be-
cause, in the ene case, a very large propor-
tion, perhaps not less thian two thirds of the
public revenue, is always jxpended withii
the province; whilst ii tio tther casa every
shilling is sent out of th country never t
rei urn.

Believing that there is nothing in the na-
tural, political, or social condition of Canada,
torendersuchastate oftlinigsunavoidable, we
purpose to devote our time, and sone spaco in
suc'ceeding numbers, to enquire into tie cause
oft lis balance oftrade. Presuming that tliero
can be na diflerence of opinion, as to its
being in a high degree injurious, ve shall be
greatly in error, if it is not found, lhat ifs
reioval depends mainly upon the intelli-
gence, energy, and industry of the farmers.

The inquiry we are about to enter upon,
divides itself into two branches, 1st, tie sys-
tematie supply of tle home market, and 2nd,
the judicious production of articles for expor-
fatfion.

The supply of flte home market-as far as
the geographieal position of the country, an d
the natural capabilities of the soil and cli-

mate will allow it to b done-is the most
important el'ment in publie prosperity.
llow fur is this made the policy and practicu
of the people of Canada ? That thre basis of
Canadian wealth is now, and imust bu for an
imdefinite length of timo for flte fuitture--the
production of the soil, is a proposition to whicli
it is anticipated no exception will b takenî.
Wo have already publislhed alistofsonîo twon-
ty aiticles-representinga value of nearly one
million ofdollars--all of them connected with
the cultivation of the soil, and whicli are im-
ported, thouglh there is no question but that
evory one of them could bc produced, not only
for the entire supply of thle home Market,
but, many of tlhem for exportation to any
desirable extent. We have in our posses-
sion gonotral statistics, and experimental
results, bearing upon the cultivation and
production of most of these articles, whih
wu shall lay before our readurs mn succeeding
mtnubers of the CANADiAN FAnastn. In this
numnber we propose to confine our attention t
sitgar; because, it formis a very large item,
ou our imports, involves no risk, and is noft
included in our provious list.

Therfr was imported into Canada last year,
Of unrefined sugar about 6,414 tons, the
value of which may bu estimated as
£150,000.

Franco is almost entirely supplied vith
sugar made from Beet Root, the produce of
about 60 manufactories. In Germany, and
many parts of Central Europe, it is manu-
factured and used to a great extent. The
making of Beet Root Sugar is therefore no
speculative theory. Can its production be
made profitable in Canada? Therais already
one establishment for the manufacture of
sugar from Beet Root at Paris im Western
Canada, conducted by Dr. Naphegyi an
IHungarian Refugee. We had the pleasure
of neceting with that Gentleman, soon after
lis arrival in this Country, and fron our
knowledge of him, shouild readily place the
mort implicit reliance upon any statement
ho would put forthl. At flic Provincial Agri-
cultural Fair at Brockville, Dr. Naphegyi
exhibited samples of sugar, of Molasses, of
various cordials and of Alcohiol mad at
Paris, from Canadian grown Beet Root. The
sugarwas fully equal in grain, in colour, and
flavour to good Muscovado. The possibility
of producing it in Canada, is therefore a set-
tied question. But, would it bu profitable ?
The Doctor delivered two addresses be-
fore the Officers and Members of the Asso-
ciation in the Court House at Brockville,
explanatory of the statistics, and partly of
the process of the Manufacture. The seed
is imported from France. A fair average
crop of sugar Beet, is about 20 tons an acre;
a really good crop would be about 25
tons; but, to be on the saf side in his

caleulation, the Doctor tok 15 tons as the
basis of his statement. The prico given at
tho Manufactory is throu dollars a ton,
returning to thre farmers 45 dollars an acre,
equal to a crop of wheat of 55 bushels an
acre at four shillings a bushol-and a
much more certain crop. The Iloot yialds
about 10 pur cent of eugar, one acro of land
thereforo would givo one and a lialf tonts of
augar. As flie consumption of unrefined
sugar last year was equa! to 6413 tons, to
supply that domand would roquiro 64130

| tonis of eet Root, to bu grown on 4275 acres
of land, returning direct to the farmer,
£48,093. Tho Doctor received several orders
for his sugar from Gentlemen present at his
addresses, wo believe thero was no stipula-
tion as to prico, further thtan an understand-
ing that it would b cheapor than Muscovado.
Thoro cat bu little doubt that under an
extensivo demand and systematic manufac-
ture it could bu sold much cheaper, perhaps
fora litile moro thian half. For, tlie procese i-
volves no great expenso, after the orect;on
of tle plant and machinery, the rest being
principally labour somewhat analogous to
distilling or brewing. Some of the shut up
distilleries, would perliaps b admirably
ndapted for sugar mainufactories. It will bo
observed also, that the cost of the Root at
the manufactory, leaves a margin of moro
thfan £100,000 on tie invoico prico of the
sugar imported to moet the expenses of the
manufactory and allow for a profit. Now, the
.holesalo price of Muscovado of low quality
in this market is £40 par ton, or, £256,520
for f h quantity imported, this more than
doubles the margin for expenses and profit.

The advantages to bu attained by the
introduction of the manufacture of Beet Root
sugar into these Provinces, are, 1st, the strik-
ing off aconsiderablo portion from the balance
oftrade against thîen-2nd, the distribution of
a large sum yearly for the material-and 3rd,
the saving of perhaps a larger sum on the cost
of sugar ta the consumers. This is of course
contingent upon the possibility of the manu-
facture being profitable; and in favour of that
conclusion, tluere is the experience of foreign
countries, and an experiment actually made
liere to prove that it is not only profitable but
easy for Canada to supply herslf with sugar,
for which article she expends yearly-very
near a £150,000-which sumgoing toenrich
other countries, is so much of a tax upon the
productive industry of her own People.

LARGE MARKET GARDEN.-Tie FTciHEs.
of Fulham, England, keep 12 horses in coun-
stant employment in marketing vegetables,
drawing inanure &c., for their market gar-den. Tlhey employ 150 laborers in summer,
and170 iii wintar. So perfect is their culture,bat a visiter asserted that he liad not sen a
weed on their whole 150 acres.
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NOTIOES 0F ZrW WORItS. W ivo courso of lectures for the same associa-WVc Juave recciveti front Mi-. R3obert W. a in t Albany. Thieso have bcen pb
S. Mackay, thé Prosectus of a Statistical lished, and havo been extonsively readCommca, Legaé Medcalso an STrael' b -the people of the United States. H1eCommercial, Legal, Medical andi Trnveli- aso dehivored courses of lectures at Bos-
ing Chart of Canada, which lie lias now in ton and Washington. Ilis opportunities for
course ofpreparntion. The work, according seeinug the practical agriculture of the

country were less favourablu than theyIo Ille Prospectus, will exhihit at one view would hLave been if his visit hadl bean at
the Population, Revenue, Experditutre, another season of the year. Withi the ex-
Importe and Exports of the Province. The ception of the fow diays spent in the state ofImpote ati Lpors of<lieTheNow-York about <ho tinto of tlie Fair, bis
Nature and Extent of the Public Works of tino, fron bis first landiîg nt Ilrifax, <iII
tie Province, their Cost and Revenue. about the first of January, was spent chieflly
Tho Excutive Government of Canada, n New-Brunswick, laving boe engaged in

, making an ngricultural survoy of tiat Pro-
and the Officers of the Public Departiments. vince. From Syracuso ho went to Butralo,
The Judges Of the Court of Quecn's Benci, by railroad, without dealay, and from thonce,by Niagara Falls ho passeti <own Lnko On-Chancery, Common Pleas, Superior. Cir- tari and the St. Lawronco toL owor Canada
cuit, and County Courts throughout the anidNow-Brunswick. IIe went to tho States
entire Province, with thieir Places of Resi- ;ca in January ; his lectures in the city ofew-York weroe given im that month, and hedence. The Sheriffs, Crown Land Agents, lft for England on <lie third day of April.
and Cotunty Registrars of Canada, vith is journey was e xeinde as for to the
flcir Places of Residence. The Advo- mode of convoyance, in ail cases, bei g that
cates, Attornies, and Barristers at Lav, usuallr adopted by business travellois. This
now practising throughout th Province wil s iow t hat he hal co.nparatively littlethroghot Prvine, pportuni<y Io study Ameoan agriculture,with their Places of Residence. The and will account for varions mistakes loto
Medical Practioners of the Province, with which he lias fallen. His work is designed

Bankin as a record of what passed under his obser-tîteir Places of Resitience. The ig vation during this visit. We cannoti at thisInstitutions of Canada, the Capital of each, tine go into an extended analysis of the work.
and Names of tho Presidents, Cashiers Thougli desig-ned, chiefly, for the Britishand ame ofthePrcidens, ashers !market, il wvill bo founti in many respectsand Agents, together with a complete interesting to th canadian publico trhom
Travelling Chart of the Province, upon we recommend its perusal. At the ame

time wu cannot refrain from extracting thean entirel>' original plan, exhibiting <ho folloling s e;o whieh wvill serve as akýey
Distance and Rates of Fare, by Steamer, to t l uofderstan so passaes wih
Rail Road or Stage, from Quebec, Mon- will be likely ta attract attention: 'Itis un-
treal, Bytown, Kington, Hamilton, Lon- pleasant to a stranger to bc always callei

Sm , upon to admire and praise what ho sees in
don, Amherstburg, and Goderich, to the a foreign country ; and it is a part of the per-
principal Towrs and Villages of Canada versity of human nature to vithbold, uponurgent teq îest, wha<, if unasked, wveuld biavethe Calculation embracing over 500 points &en freel and spontaneously given.,hv
ta which the Distances and Rates of Fare --..----- _ ._______._____
are given. It will be printed on fine paper, SUMMER FALLOW.
on a sheet of 2 feet 6 inches by 1 foot 10 Oa A HINT FOR FARMEns' DAUGITEILs To oîvE Te
inches, and will be delivered to Subscribers -Hma swErnEARTs.
mounted on Cloth and Rollers, and Var-
nished, or put up in Pockat-Book Form
suitable for Travellers, at 5s. a copy, or
at 3s. a copy for plain sheets.

A reference sheet of tlis nature cannot
fail to be exceedingly useful in- every
counting liuse and store, and from the lowi
price at which it is to be pubilishîed, will
doubtless comnand a ready sale. It is to
be issued by Mr. John Lovell, St. Nicholas
et., te whom orders are to lie addressed.

NOTFrs oN NonTî AirnicA. Auricultural,
Economical and social. By JA5fEs F. W.
JOHNsTON. Two vols. Boston: LirLE &
BaowN.

Most of our readers are aware that Profes- t<. To mny ol by Ic
sor JohNsToN spent some time in the British gra eart.
Provinces and the United States, in the lat- Ant so you've got marriet at Iast eh 1" h
ter part of the year 1849 und the early part of exclaimed a joli> young farmer t0 bis
1850. Ho delivered a valuable address et athe Fair of the New-York State Age. Societyat Syracuse, anti a interesting ani instruc- Exhibition at Brockville the ther dnay.

z:ý__ __

ove t le arm
with him, ho would like
to sec it, he said,

So, afler I had given some directions to
ie boy, off we started : but before we got
alf way across the field ho stopped and
sked me whiat I was going to do with it.

" Sow it with wheat," was my reply.

But pray tell me' lie contintued, "for
I am vory curious to hcar, how you man.
aged to obtain the stubborn'old father's
consent."'

" Oh, that's casily told ; it was the
summer fallow that dii it," was the curt
reply.

" The summer fallow What in the
world lad the suinnen fallow to do with
it" nsked his interlocutor in no little be-
wilderment.

very thing," was the calm reply,
but I see," he continued, " I must tell

you how it vas and ail about it."
" Well ! then," he saidI "to begin at the

beginning, it was agrecd on ail hands that
Bella and I, we haid been brought up toge-
ther from childhood, should be married as
soon ns I haid got my fara clear of debt;
but this turned out to-be a much heavier
job than I anticipated, the farm was large
and te land good but quite exhausted and
se my crops failed and I was in utter des-
pair. Tho period when the last paymcnt
wvould become due was rapidly approach-
ing and I had no menos of meeting it.
Poor Bella was as much distressed at the
dark prospect before us as I was. It pro-
duced se complete a change in lier whole
conduct and deportiment as te attract the
notice of her father who witi a very little
questioning elicited from lier a truc state-
ment of the cause. The old man cheered
ber up with some kind encouraging word
and said he would ride over and sec what
I vas doing."

" Weil over he came, I knew the old
poney haîf a mile off and my heart leapt
to my mouth when I saw who was riding
it. I vas not sure that he was cominig to

sec me till ho turned in
at the open bars, leading
into the largest field on
my farm, about twenty
acres, where I was at
work plowing, with my
hired boy picking off
stonles.

Afier kindly shaking
hande with me he asked
me to walk h f_
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With vheat1" he exclaimed witl a trouble as she knew ne much about it as I not founded on actual experience o" anOh noyer sec your seed again. n di and cket n'e with no small degree of should bu glad te receive, from the moreOh uo yets 1 f ai putting as good a anxity ansm a rnestne if I was going to intelligent portion of our renders, any coni-afaid pn was m o d ath h l igt " Io WeIsumme ilo h i fald. mumications on this interesting and im-.

certainy hexpect than lil r to hel - ow it ; bestowing portant subject,cetilpctit an altl vrolep the utmost pains uipon it-working at it al-to mna, tip my lut payment," whichi will most night and day,--ctuailly giving it the POLITICAL ECONOhMY FOR THIEWORINGbecomo ~ w donx vter, t tis waos the lastlharrowing by moonlight. The soil wasý3 A ILONixM.Prng. a lighit loam and therefore eaily tilled and Cr onti ro Page 1.IlAnd what other dependence have I had it al like a garden and tho seed in by on t e fliv ro, Panfl , tecl t. g eyou 1,the twenity-sixth of September. y iy Havithu ergriflmereioy suggea-I wvas %ilent for it wvas indeed my only It Coa up beautifully and soon covered vely, tan woitout argu meinndsea-crie. ý the ground and in ]ess than twvo monthe, oured fto, oint out timpe tnd stelfI took lym ovor the rest of the farm, just before the winter fairly set in, whe ,t vidseth acts, whic commstitute the matteand hie seemed to t{mwu a little as hie ob- Bella and her father camne over to see it, en atlisseth evkidilsmy and dar com tonwhicservedl the fields well cleaned up and the was nearly ankle deep. The crop, inaniicatniond ;f it my b asked, are herfonces in. good repair and wvhen we short, waos so promising that I venture tn aybidiaiono remed bywhchtheyreached my solitary homestead every thing urge my suit anew and to ask his consent onabe tallayefnotremNove ruhiabout it was so neat and trim and the pro- to our immediate union, but no, it wouldn't c ostraed tanse,--No.edifretfomvision of fuel so am.ple as to elicit from him do. "c Thecre's many a slip,"'hesaid, "'bel-o Ithasee istated, thatthe ifTn fovrmsa smile of approbation. ween the cup and the lip,"I and 1 must sce -o hs v and om o.iheos c onvrgOn takmng his ]eave hie kindly invited thie debt paid or the mecans to do so fairle and mbet upn pialrithe p re ihnme to his housce that evening, a thing ho secured before I can give My consent." '* are% ubet oft o phsariva oton are coni ad never donc before and I wvorked har- Filly pounds wvas the amount of the wain of the ncesaies, comforts aen co-der that day and in better spirits than 1 debt I owved, and I owe it yet, but on show o veniens upowic the el eing of,hand ever done for months before. ing him the'licaps of wheat in my ew-ar cmn s depnd; Now tharese conveiencies,The evening camne and of course I went from that field--nearly six hundredgrana wcmfors neessre s ;th vonstitue taltto his house not doubting but that I should ae and not quite ail threshied out, he Tvhiis expressed y the wo atrd-weath.nsec Bella, but no, when I knocked at the was perfectly satisfied and we were mar.. this facrngs te whoiale mter wcihncodoor it wvas opened by the old man him- ried three weeks ago, and a right jolly wd 'pta range, of w hat is ale el the ineoself, his daughter and her mother ho said in ding we hiad of it. The old man wa te - poitical ecnoye;seo tatisecis theaanswver to my anxious looks had gone over merriest of us all especially while impres- siente, whic poessbeom teacth, hw ag-to a neighbour's house to spend the even- sing it upon tho people pre§pnt that thY gregat ses e of neceswehy that itsmng. But nover mind he continued, coma could never get married wvithout a "9 s -arny bcoe possessed of necessaries, coforts i
about that untnae ar ofd al t you and P ALLOd ' it be really a science, account for-at leastthabupt a dde ufrnase ande meyor a readease as ive wre ad as we hope our incidentallym-the strange anomaly, that inchar " l T a igfed ust bane sumeaedr s il hawt hs e story, and every civilized Society, a part only of thecalowed. Thtbgfedme csme appy anàý sur-cessful ns the results of a aggregate becomnes wealthy ad acief Ainvd wa, Irpie 'il l H e hn . er <haibw" in this instance appear part is doomed to hopeless poveryso, nd aithat whe eees I have nteld erb tha.-%be., -" t y no means concur mn Errors either positive or of omission, in ams o pay ing thim w h scs thae mno whe in man's demaiion. In other words, science professing to teach, that which,I en ow the n mo n o Thsastem n w hn htte young frmer can get Political Economy professes to teach -Oh," he saidncy ave betoseh m arried without a "summer fallow." A errors teaching what iis not true, or less oand 'I o ad,4 have sete temte o a tat hi orough naked fallow is of course here more than is true, must be productiviiswlngav té wai ater ea for you."ho meant. We abject to it as unnecessary and practice, of Most injurious consequences.Is il thaehi witamyhrt andte ya for yu1 nrbex ,Ion the instancedbefore us, Much uncertainty frequently prevails,poIse t o foello hi s it advic e aot the fo x mpe u yoig erind need not and much misunderstanding freq nlybigfied teflo i dvc b u h ave lost a crop. He ought to have given arises, from the wan o ag e uent ystbig field. this le big field" antherpoigadt h Mann nt w of gemn as toibco iprI went home -that night you may be sure sown it with t aner p owingo and hae nte men fwor eds ;n ivt wi t b fumo--with a light heart ; only fancy the old fellow cut green and made hnohae codha ac the ri-d r fo r te tor dene; atn ton endriving away on my accounit, full twenty die of August, and had a thick ad lmid- erstood by ther wodfca scin; and ttmiles or more. M. H-ebson's house where riant second growthi to have anwe inu pequie wahte poesitic enmyas cathe hiad been was at least ton miles off. I thre it*k pramo ofe w e Tin rcesnti tauh, possessei te gral a-certainly considered the circumstance alto- w ould have cleaned hih eads. Th s ateisics.hc nil i orn mngether as a very favourable m en, and so did fallo v a d t e ferg w h w el as e aul there sciences.rk g ma tBella when I told her all about it the first mateial n e i .ea Ter-rth woul av Fulo lly awaruesto, that foc i a w ori maoftime I saw her about three wveeks after-, crop, are not appreciated ras a fallow al mn sion the epoe ie teieowards, but I might have saved myself the be, such at leas is our opinion, bu ntt a ceof bing bold, rah, presu n,. ..,P
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-ite init pcrlinps be su icient for tle i xilres(ed th'ie word science ? Tie destroy, the harnony of nature andwriter deny the charge. He is, ho tever, definition or tle vord science is, that it impugn the wistdom of ti1a Law Giver.by hy hihe belief; tht eo is actufei xprmses the idlea of a "certainty grounded Ilaving thius sought to obtain a know-
by higlier miotiveg. Observation, oiiqîiry, upon clti'inqnratit)ii," or of Il art bîiilt ledge or %wiiaf is f0 bc undersfciod Mviennd experience have demonstrated1 to his upon principle." To constitute n sciec, tee word sico ib und. Tid wenxtmind, the reality of the injury and suffer- therefore, is from iinple act$ aftesfed hy enqury is, vhcfhier pitical cronomy exting resulting from the action of those the eviuionce of the senses, fo deduce and nt preyent tught, possescs the genmast iings, which are proposed as the subject make known the laws vhich tli great claractristirs uhicli isesntifle i te rankof discusion. Blehiolding facts from oflier Creator of the Universe lias enaÕedgr actisg tlic scines. Tite scit f trakopoints of view, and investigating those the purpose of securiîng, specifi, funiorm, aognzance, th t i n fro eis organizk-farts under difTerent circumstances ; lie and certain results. tien, niust, have fmod, cloling, shetir -lias arrived at different results, at other Thus to constitute a science ommeulstnic.s, nd aie ofhe foc, cltthin e exercise ;conchisions, from those arrived at, by there is the simple (acf cf fle xstence of iisntura h po frsand fa bc thics, orcbylaoi r,many wise and learned men, who have inert matter, of which existence th enses t hose tiiug can alone c obtained. Nowdevoted their time and talents fo similar con take cognizance, it can bc seen, felt, as fosd, cothing, eloer, e tir ultimotinquiries; and lie lias done so, afler muchs and moved. From tis fact s ,xperinen- manifestation, constifufe hint heicî ulia-hiesitaftion nnd inuchi self distrust. Desirous tailly demoenstrated tie i xcipic or mnw, if wealio, an si as that w hlii cai only l-of cliciting " Truth, without nystery, imix- flt the whole inomenfum or force f a obained by ans of labour, ca followsturc of error or the ficar of man:" The moving body is the resuilt of its quantify of faureore, s a neccssary eql nco, liowtwriter lias reccived encouragement fron matter multiplied by ic vlocity wifli labour as l neource of elin," Tnd fhis isthe consideration, that many, verj wise vhich it is moved. This iow is found th i furIanesutac law or principle o pohii-and very learned men, have advanced pro- h universal in every form, coinination or cal fconomy, an is iolusfrofed in ie divinepositions, have fortified themi within an change of motion, and tipon it W tflic is il denouincemes. tI I n the dwevt f iy faceapparantly unassailable rampart of cvi- whole science f inechanics. So of clem- sat hou cent bred." Th sear, teacliedence ; and have sorroinded them with istry, the senses take cogniance of fli of pouitical bconony, uny bf conhidentlydeep entrenchments of apparantly unan- fact, thiat maffer lîving certain distinctive ond pafeiy filoed ; but beyond t yis, tliswerable arguments, and such propositions properties, vill unite wite matter having atudent becoles nvelopyd in a cloud ofhave been received for ages, as unques- other distinctive propernieg, ond svili fortn detils, (mixe: vithe fact) f te osttioned scientific facts: whicli propositions a combination, toally differnt wi form and hetarogencous chiaacter, tlrougf theici osubsequent investigations have demonstra- appearance to cither of the original cie- must fid hie ay as hest lie cao, and frinted to be unsubstantial fallacies, vanishing ments, and from this fact is experincnfally wuic, fhough i may ho possible, if cer-before the lighît of truth, like the mist of demonstrated, the law or principle of tainly i ot easy te deduce any fiingthe mountain before the rising sun. To chemical affinity, pon prhic is built ici con s mode appear likce a gene-doubt a theory or a principle of political the vhole science of chemistry. From rail principle. Ad even whn tiat ea.economy, is not an act of quite so much the simple fact of the existence of fluids, of raen donc, a source of uncrthainfy tilhardihood, in fle present day; as at one whici the senses aiso tako cognizance, is remains ln ai circuestance, tnt eactierstime it was, to doubt the ancient dicory of experimentally demonstraed hew or are n t agre d as in the(act and defails;atronoy, or t dout fho trouth cof Anis- principle, that fluids press equally in all ivii t confidence can be felt tien in thetots Dialecticks. Thorougly convinced directions, and upon this law is built the truth of the principles inferred from fhent at most injuriouô falacies are reccived two sciences of hydrostatics and hydr.ulics, In proof of fis, fake one su calied princi-and acted upon as principles of political and so on ofall sciences, from facts deduc- pie: a d this is takected, socallse if incycconomy ; and vithout this conviction, the ing princip-es, mtil man ia enabied te bc more asily inferred, because it is morewriter would be justly chargeable with penetrate far into the infinitude of nature, distincy enunciated, nd because it lias arresumptuous meddling, le chaus tlh- and of space, and demonstrate that, broader practical manifestation than anyriglit of bringing hs ideas fo t oe ordeal cf 'That very law that forms a tcar, olier; always excepting the fundamenialpublie opinion, lie ovili endeavur fs avoid And bids it trickte fron ita source; principle-iat labour is the source ofeveu tue gppearance cf dognuatisîn ; ner That law, precervcs the earth a iplere, weuifh-and thaf is tue one lat hays nt tuewill lue consciously advance any thing but And rolls the planots in their cour. feundation f tht whle commercial poicytIat whichli he believes to be truc, and hen One proposition may c bore sta•ed, ond of the w holrld. "T et if iS upon t e iholc,he fals ino erreor, ihougd fhose errer cn its truti strongly insisted upon, which is, best, that men should buy in the clicapestdown crrection-toughis lic wiy deend tîat ail tîose laws or principles, and ail market, and sell in the dearest." To carryimste toie uneos ef lis ability gainst others of every kind, tiat are really scien- this out, requires (indeed, the principleinjustice or mralevolence, yet, e trusts e tific principles or laws, as they have been itscif supposes) the mos unrestrictedis prepared w reccive tsat correctin, even enacted by the saine Great Law Giver, freedom of intercourse, the most perfectlug earshs. y mdministered ui ail teaci- must agree witi eaci other wlhenever freedom of trade, and yet upon the pro-abfenetis. tey come in contact, and that in every priety and advantage of this unrestrictedAffer dûis, perhaps, flot sunnecessary case, and1 under every possible combina- infercourse, ihis perfect frcedom cf trade,digression,the threadofthediscussionleads tion of circumstances. Any jarring, any tinerc existe thise grefcst diversity, tfe matte the inquiry-What is meant to be opposition, any inconsistency dienro ould entire contrariety cf opinion. tien of
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Thtis stlaobeid Pinfliplc llesequenceî MON'rIILY StiMMARY 0F NEWS. Viving p-rtin nf-hî nohie crws ho leÇIThis scomsifvebr dif; cit, if nt impmi- REAT BRITAIN. Woiich 111 ay, 145 with I l Erebus
bic, ta flnstvcr ; il dlacs not lippear ta At longfh, we have saine nulhentio and Torror. It may bc I'nteresting ta know

Yoryîînnfis
0~0, l'caîo i por that the Roy.Al Mlarne whoso grave was round

spring from any solf evident fact; it d o s 
Rao:hoiig o ç to Fankiin pe î i m er.a ry r ine, f th i lVto oich

not appear to follow as a naturni sequence Tho folloving memoran a by Dr. Kn vision, nho volunicosrdo rocaed a teofroni a ey other principle, tich dos Su on ta tlie Atrican Expedition will b t Arctio ragions %v h fherEx loriigdpnty ai-apring rine from ae cuvidnt ft; it is tr^co .- On the 26th of August service in China.
inny bc inforrcd rain a cloiid of detauls, 1I5l traces woro round ta tho norfhwa.rd or 111ELAND.but whcre is the ccrtainty that the details Po t 1fnin , a t on Ctoathe , cothirdi h ogrof îlIr reLrtA gf on . ynre tru ? ? B eides, this is inverting the thoso previously fond i a eland r'enC'aptainOrmnnoy. Theîaccorsiitfocîorrrig- the poheto. crop tsonn8iiier eîlleyt ih
naiturl ordor, the details must spring fro ain mnte of lathing, preservd oat ins , nd vtryd by rereunahthoigh r "earenowcprsblthe principle, and not the principle be huilt srap of oaor, one f thoso bearing tho yegardin th u mper a'pcis-ahike yown et aap by te details. Then again, does this o nana of M'onaîd, medical oficer in t l ater pnd .f the enson by fhe peorer cl aases.

caild pnneiple hnrmonize wvilo ther ad- iiticn. 
The lumper là an lnreiorkindheporet c, serd by

caled rinipl firmaizcwit aiierad- 'Î.On the 279h, CaptRin Penny'î parties tho,%e clulses niti icvoisnt of is chenpneas as serdc
mitted principles ? It is an ndmitted princi- rpo rted graves. Th apt era nt onco vi8i- and ls proliflo prodlue.Yirfnn b .gnt tiit Ictad o hve, r.Peny nd Subse uent Bccnunts, liotrover, train varjous

totbyCn in. D IltreO Mrr psîeny a ne tr of becolng anoreln ero pre the poit

leoyjurisprudence, that ih al caties, in- to by C Dor t ve Mr. Penrn ub uncl
dividual interests rnust be subservient to, of n. obin or. r esp. et., id John esrinl of dry wather wuldann Ila wns exe, ro ardmust give way before public interest; bu the Erebus, sind John TorringOn, f tho the p rugres c or the rdiseeo.for mon to buy in the chcnpest mnrket,nnd t the dafo of tho atest dea thbe h3 hF AsNEsell in the dearest, it is manifest in every but unmistakenbe ovidnded, wore the re- rom the conFinRnt thora litt l naw,case, makes the public interest subservient mains of the observatory, carpcntrors ehop - hough muai ulle ine s t t thi future is

andi trmorcr's forize. IJpontifho hili aide ahovilg ifsolf in mnny quartera, und Franco
to, or give way te individual intercsts. It is and boachrm ore fragments f wood, mtai ferfm u i u ainr the turo- ma principle of Ethics, having the sanction and lothing, ith afeka or mpty ment tins. finca. Tho dopartmann of h Arnchc rhoEvorything indicated pnrmano nd or- carrio.d o istdrbance ond agifaion sA fr fhiat
of Goth imso, d Do unto iies as you Tt anization. Thore ati bo nu doubt that tho govrbmon hava put i in a sta r f siatg.
wvould they ehoulti do unfo you." To flic cave between Cape Riloy and Bech A %wideasptnd cllspiracy...parhnps got
buy in the cheapest market and soli in the Isad. fncing Lnecater Sound, Bechy A b> trnoruea omup io re in a r sg,dearcst, certainly does nfot harmonize ivith OithW in tr tation ofthe nta ing v iosehe. an e. u by s uhe a r on re nt a u tkanthat principle, tle two principlcs come into ica of the Vellingom Channe undteirent a eacr ta ttr ittoe fot icae. The rasatke fthe direct collision with eaci other. The complete diruption, and by the th bverai the aolibmtions cf the conoiogene l mas wvcs p eh penetrated to the Cornwallis side. be thus statod: 80 ave pronounceed for ravi

concihîsion saoul te bc irresistable, tlint fhis Sucli, howavor, Ivas the impanetrabla cha- sicn in saie eai orr f h ,7
so called principle is not a law enacted by racter of the ack in Lancaster Sounc fioat vot d for raýaî rrs r tor. tO thevon..

flic rant a~ v iver f fl c U ni orsc T h t h e' 10 f h cf S eptom bor, th e cnt ir e nearc l- sti fution - tna t i3, bY a m ajority f th ro -

the great Law Giver of the Univere. Tha y tqudron e o e in cncontoed hbout fourths cf le Lrgilative Aissemby hich
it is flt a sci tific principle at ail, and iglt i l a i rounrh uioithus sland. Thithe o tiv nhi t ec, t e ti, is to teach that was the furths wetatiedbfh course, is Out Of th& question. ive on]

th ot te c a c h fl at i la iii te o a cl th t ~ V s f t f rh e st w e s f a ffa in e ti b y th o A m o- h a v a a sk e d fo r a r av isio n o f a rtic le 4 5 , w h i c h
whch is fot tru; anti terefore, that rican expedition. The latest datos rm rendors the present chie of the Excuive

poliica eonomy; ad atpree tat tCommodore Austin are of the 13th of Sep- ienaligibl, and one cof thse demandei

political economy ns at proscrit tught, tomber. 
exrjsythe prolongation cf bis powere.

docs not rank among the sciences. They were thon in romentary pxporation Onf lias nhkeem for fnde rd-eablishrnnt f
cf makirig IVinfar quartera and it is probable hureditarY rnonarchy; and flvo have vofed

There is also, a strange, a most extra- that a rmali harbour. dicoverd by Ca ptain again kd ail revi-îoafhes grat departmntordinary incongruity, i aIl theories of poli- Ommanney, about thre milos eas oCf ape Of tah Sei basionta n a nical economy. They take little or no Martyr, villabe the haven selected. Thee very aer that yt t.o4 pronouco." It isaccount f te povers and faculties, the homewerd, wero frozen in opposite t f th hvitle r no eVelt uponton C hannel, driftin teîn f l sing-S U f th u si n
bine and tiesires cf flic agent manm; by Wife for ltud cf 7 the tronuiu TURKEY.
whom and for whom ail its practical mani- fic tr from latitude of 75 25 throughout papers stato fhrit KossuE. and isfestations are te be developed ; indeed, it Their liletion, aftr much exposure an companions ad been set at librty and a.let

is cruulosîy ani rthe osontfiosîy trial, fook place on flic lOth cf June, 1851, from Constantinople o Otheli 7th Sept., for

is scrupulously, and rather ostentatiously ac e 65, Amrca, en bard t e ateamer Misssaippi.
declared, that political 'cconomy seceks t a linar drift fxceeding 1,h mil6s. This vesi, fonardy rported on shore ftteach, te know nothing but how vealth The commot ion of thic ic, wit ifs aftondnt S rna, h d got o any bprovi accountuncertainty, was their chiof source of tria. ha reached the Dardanevles.
itny le obtaint. l? Hot a taching 'cm Every officer and man had marked scorbutia Aevicca ram India wlr considret dis-fltian the truthb 1 ow cn the powers and disease, but no deaths. have occurred. TIe couragices fro Indiae co re,lbas and desires f fe agent crews are now refreshed, and the expedi- mg. Thos from China favourable

facltisthebin ad dsir f te ae f tien ie aîidaavouring to regain fIe scat cf 
TIIE IrArFiR wMI.

or labourer be separated from the duties searc. 
Sir ngarry Smith appar te have mada neor labour he is called upon to perform ? I have, &c., E. K. KA?;, rnovemenf f consequenc daring the pre-How can a knowledge of the best means Surgeon ta the Expedition. viocs onf, whie the Kaffirs ant Hottentotsto secure the application, of the greatest to Te London Nt gives great importance are apreading thiomsevefs drHugttcoas-

te se ur h o a p li a io , f l c re f a t th ese n otes, an di ay : j to m p ro v n c e s n d p e n an rt e f8 i b î n
amoun' of productive force or labour; how Tho intelligence f trac s af Sir John 1 pravousy conidret seure frcm danger.Fraeklin ant iis compadions as beenscan A correRpondent t the Cape, under date

cen a knoivledge of the hast incans cf nati with egerness by flic vefaran Aretie A~ 1, Ys: di Prom what Ï cen learn,
performing labour, be olifaincti, unless explorera nowv repesing on fleir Jaureis. ait " MaoWardon lias bean defoattil in tIe
account be taken of the powers and facul- Woih d a centy, fe ha bire are within .ive mileies fthe labourer. in the expectalion that they may ye ave sof Iitenlge and the rar in fiemmithfle pieasure of welcomig at least the sur- in the he of he Colony. s sequently
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CANADA. -- -.fm tinil w eekly avrrste p r q nari .r: .i e Pu.li qher or h e ( xA i<A r A R-NAvrx-rtn? or 'rir Sr. Lawn çrnt:.-I heat s6t. 7d., Ilarlry 2 nt., ONt . M9, t d The Publier o th CA .ntP.nfollowin g, from lin N. Y. Courier & Knqutirer, Rye 25X. 4d., Deans zt. M., l'an 27m.hows the importane attachd by our neigh- o 15t1emen,bors to ircumranco wttcho by ut it- oiomnu 25th October, , in whîron copies of this and tho precedingbou ni t cireuitaongs nrsieli exsWhn w AEt lit- ," . " d. Number are tent, in the event oi their de-
<le potinao aSlitgtt eirtielves. When %vO AsiIE8q, Pot. Me cwt.......27 n il 27 A ciining go<n m tqrbestitephicentider tho resources of Can:ada, and ho pei r.rl .. ........ 28 0 a 27 9 .e r e i - ti et, t pL-little use which or statesmon mako of thi FLOUR-Ca.,îl ia ne. . a2 c inn n recmo ubeb bet, thdui'.-ighty power for gond which they hold in 196 ie. .. .. ctlo n a t re - Offm-e. th retening <h Numbers<unir handA. wo are ronntrained to exclaim, Superflne, No. 2 .. . i hl r 17 r

IWlht vwnuld Miot Ille Yankees do0 with <ho »<o No . . 17 9 a 1, 0 .i bc ronsîcervd ne outircribers naciSt. Lawrenco, if they had it 1's oi hncy & Extra Slp. 18 q a in l a
Prom the Couricr &' Enquirer. SOr.. ..... .. 15 n m a n hg nrdingly.One of lie most admirablo illutmtionx D.iAN IFAT, 19A r Ib . n n a a o O TUE CANADA D MECTOLY.of ie workings or tire taritnt of 184 , %v OATMVAL., 224 l .. ....'21 0 a 0 0iavn rhontly found p n record, is conin- ORtAIN-IWheat, U. 0. mixed, 60cd ici the irst fow linos of <ha following par- lbs.... . .. 3A< . T hnva wqb$rklè wl "" %nlle» "'ethci~bt~ lîlagraph from a rcent issue of the Por'mout' ''ed .. ..... . 7a a 1 f0 stembr lin Volme lieoyal OCgAVc orArgus. Tho iron alluded to was brouîghlt U. S. mnix2'd '' " P n of N, pem. ful bund n etir. and oaintal ocrigincall from tiho English rolling. millq, L. Ilced, perminot.. 3 ô a 3 9 r aturn fulie Pbomdinlhnal and flîîsndte Mftin oand besides supersoding tie Amorican pro- BAfRLEY, per minot .on "i9rtu in in orVin Fiv anel B N mn ofduc in .ar markets, was convoyed tn its OATS .. .. .. 1. ' 1o8...........ne very kind. nfl i-NatrD Ana a.rydestination in the West by a route avoiding PFA, Whife . . 2 8 a 2 9 tozellier .. hh tho Nmes sni ilsaldento ot ihoour internal improvotnents, and thereb g .IN AN COlN5lb .. 9 tgehPub r Ofliefth thtNaim and 'riwrce a roit.caping aven Our milroad and cnnal loTies, IROVISIONS-eef. Men, br None plen IlOPrsctgou f thPla, net arnsifby passing through hie waters of tho St. Prime M.. .. .. .. 0 n a1 3 pof a i 4q O n e Dircntio n ri n , < nd aoinn,,Lawrence and the Lakos froC o Amerient Pargo n public ln any . .. 2 publication.tile. Wo commnd <is paragraph to the PORK- .ie .,' a 0 O p n o a p O theattention of cur rendors; for in itil brief ru- Prnm 3a.a.......20 O n 'ilvulation of facts il its more cloquent nd ar- lme ri. ..... 65 O n 67 6 N. B.-Suhrdbert re raspe7tt1ly infurd V Ltgumiontativo than n volume of froc trada do i bond, Foreign ah7 delivery of ho wor will W y menod uaa lnfipcctctl, Nono. &XVIN DIpi'RaiNT <'afiRAL PoITiç'i lIX ?iifl PAOiiVo larn by a gentlenan from Mont- Cargo, .. .. N.... o o a s O vucjn, about hé INTh Aor Povnmir, TndI wreal, that this lat summer a vossol of 40 BPPrEA inpCOW, No. 1.. 0 0i a o 7 b continue a multanoutly througout , ani itons burthon, ladon with railroad iron, sail- Do. No. 2. " 0 6 a 0 i ar o suppliid.cd from Quebec for Chicago-that silo pas- Do. No. 3. 0 54 a 0 61 ar ntrl, is November, 181.sed uþ tho St. Lawrencò Co Montreal, thencé Fleur bas been in fair demand for the l0wnrby the cean and rivor go Lake Ontario--. aru. Thec iuantity renching markcet fron thec l AYs S' HO U SE,thano byho Lako nd tha IVelaI Canal et, is i :ni. A mmal lot f inferior wheatto Lake Ero, thenco by tho Lakes to heC have changed hands at 3s. 71d. to 3S. 9d. Dalhousic Square, near the Parade Grot.d

pt ofke detation.o y Atr deliver her Pork.instending downwards, the quotations may g Oua Tr l port of destinaton. Agoer doivering ber be consiuered nearly nominal. rxioE Sibcriber n rturning ratacargo of iroan t CLcakgo, sh, ir a ro tur, New beef in better request. i for ho lira itrem i tanks o h ub.
look aon board ai Lnki Si. Clair a cargo of Blutter duit, cxcept tinst quai<y. lia recemycd during ie nanagemnict of IlDonc.
staves and returned to .% uebec, sailed thonce
vithh er rar on boaru for Liverpool. Fur- Nrw Yoacx, OcT. 23rd. gna atel," rcvioui ta ils destruction by ir,<irec, <bat tire rapids of <lia Si. Lawrence, FLouit was 6 cts. hcpr80 arlsavg bcgs respcctiîy to cuit tair nttcritan, anti in-batween Lake Ontario and Montrea, havc been disposed of at $3, 75 a $3, 87 for rdina vite their support ta the Magtifitent, EqtabLi.ben carefully axamined and surveyed this anI $3, 811 a _4, 061 for fancy. Canadin, ment, whcre han be foun n a .aon by ox(>nenced and skilful engincors, to the extent or iuo0 barrels of fine No. 1 in Bond House, which has been crocted and fara<shedwho e ced, that by ta outlay not exceed- a$4. het, Barley and Rye appeared heavy a vast expene, and i no in ery rcpect ti . ,000-qul th a o$0,000-t obsrc- anin 8faveur of buyers. Pork is lower, New' First Ilotel in British North AmeiIn the situa.

ting, $mth0evrthca obstrue- mes $8,5 a $10,50 vith a falling market. lion in excecdingly plsnt, being on the liglest
tiis in tho river aa .0 fac rthovd, L aund within the City proper, and in tha imme-
Chat a loand vessai f 1000 tos butrihon can LVYaooL, OCT. 13th. into vicinity of ti e P...ade Ground, Dalhousie9is down tho river frall Lak, Ontario tI (r y T dgraph fro New York) Square, City lal, Public Offlces, &c. Th Pno-cuitral, over ail ha rapids, without dithi- Faout ht advanced from rxn. fo es. per barrei ramic View froni he upper part of the houte, andb!jlty; an bat Cho sain vr oi car relurn for fine qialities. Wheat in 2d. per bushel dear- cupola, is truly deligt fut, extending over the en.
by any of tho canals, carryitig back a reatur Cc- tire City, <lie itiver, lat the beautiftil countt

c a r g o , ua a o n t o h a <h o v c a p a ît . - - _ <t h e s o u t l o f t h e S . L a wrn c . T e r e a
crgo, aqlect, <bat the mechauts ofmety 2!ont- mendu Musticaile in the éplcnclid anîd spncious

Woaielcrn ha lr mrcatsofAon-CONTENTS. 
Ball Rooni, ovgry Tuoecday cvcîîing, duringth

rai are now maturing a project for CONTENTS a usi o n<t ledi e nd saliohaviii a regular line of steamers ta r0 easnficraelawhchoen , 1. dua Ilhrun e tween Montroal and Liverpool, November'a Blast, .................. 17 oocndo nre large. confortble, and Thumerous, gowhen the St. Lawrenco is froo from ico; Preliminary points, c............... 17 lia no delav ned cfrt any ima in procurinand botwoeu Liverpool and Portland, in con- How ta Cover our Rail l"d Guarate., ., 20 tan. Tht labneed wiln at any timues b suppinection with tie milway, when the river St. Tullian Growth of Whea e c............., 20 with lvry deliacy f tha iimsn wiuh cas iLawrence is obstructed by ica.» Flax,................................ rocured. T of thiiesand Liqiorse a il uniform yFNutrair, Lieik. ........2 eb of flic lim, and.4, anti cvery attention %v11! ho
The Provincial Parliament has been fur- 'fn StrangerGuc8,a e.............ur <iTheWc s a d iquor, w incthe~~~~ roo2dpofrat h'7ho o i'' rag .saT paid which can ad t o coin:fort, conveaiec
therrrogued pro forma t tbe'7th af Ne alrnergfo No mber...o..............1 renjoyient of thosie who ma honour the HouseMARKETS Answers to Corepoen, w i ir pntronge. N. . arriages are alwaysMARKETS.t Correspondents ..a.......... 

tii or frouanetocov
• Editorial, Fairs, Ploughing Matches, &c,.... 24 <iat Stenanoats anv lropd Cag frc of charge.Lot,.noN, October 4th. Draining,.......................... 5 GEORGE F. POPE.Caane Excii.%Nor..-A fair average supply of Agriîitaru<1Repart,......... .26 _____________________Eigli8h heat lias been received this Week. Staisti .....ort,....... ... 27 GEORGE FFor most kinds, the dem<and hs ruled steady at Large Market Garden ............... Te "CA2A7A FAmEn" ia publishet on <listationary pies. Fine qualities of foreign Notices of Nw Work,................ 8 first of each axnth lt cis polihr nyer, bylieat are held at full quotations; but the value Summer Fallow, a Tale ................ 8 JoN S nt at o elrea,of low and middling qualities is almost nominal. Political Economy........ ............ 289 wom ail con icatins are o be ddrted,'l'he genemt aspects of the markets for aIl kinds Monthly Summar Na n oa ........... com mupmnot paid.of produce s ul withl a downward tendency of Markeis ............................ ry2 Jo Lov.LLpres. Publishe' ''''''''''''''..... 32 v.L, Printer, St. Nholas Street.•••• -•••• ..... ..... 32 ontreal.


